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I WE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 'by a croup of tlio best
informed; newspapermen of
Washington and .New York.
Opinion; expressedare thoio of
the wrlisrs and should not bo
Interpreted" as reflecting tlio
editorial ;pollcy of this newspa-
per.

i'ASIIINGTON
Ray Tucker

--ST
Tlio falling NRA. skyrocket wns

n.ot tho hlKh and devastating light
to Roosevelt insiders. The sharp,
two-wa- y curtailment of presidential
pow&r belatedly discovered to lie In
the Humphreysand NRA, decisions
was what took their breathaway.

In the Humphreyscase the court
declared that a President cannot
fire a mertiber of an Independent,
quasi-judici- al agency like Federal

' Trade Commission out of prejudice
yfor the official's politics or hair. In
the NRA matter the court warned
Congressthat It cannot grant un-

restricted authority to tho man in
the White House because It likes
his politics and smile. It raised
governmentfrom the realm of per
sonalities to that of principles.

It may not be difficult to patch
up a new NRA or enact a farm--
mortgage bill that will stick. But
thesethrusts at the presidentialof-
fice touch the fundamentalsof gov-
ernment- With Mr. Roosevelt need-
ing broad authority to regear tho
New Deal, they hurt. They deride
suggestionsthat a President could
assume dictbrlal powers In nor-
mal or emergency times. Maybe ye
cautiousJurists one eye on ev-
ents acrossthe water!

Barred
The Rlchbcrgsand Frankfurters

and Johnsonsare too busy for tho
moment to worryover implications.
They are squinting and gulping at
the court's novel definition of what
constitutes "interstate commerce."
They have about concluded that
dictum makes it Impossible to

irrrTegulato business and Industry
irom Washington.

'The, fpurt jBayainat-hOurst- a

wages cannot be "supervised"

,"--.

If

had

uncle Sam simply because the
across state lines to the home or
"workers' or farmers' productsmove
an "Intranstate" bird. When wheat
raised In Kansas suns becomes
bread In San Francisco fog. It Is a
home-tow- n product. Coal dug near
Scranton to feed furnaces In 'win
try Boston ho3 no fedej-a- l friends
or contacts.

The bright dreams of the Tue--

welllans fade In their, faces under
such a new and limited Interpreta-
lion. Tho social and economic
planning which underliesalmost all
New Deal experiments those post
and pending appearsto bo barred.
This dilemma has driven adminis
tration lawyers to distraction. The
Becks, Bakers, Davlses, Rltchles,
ejc. say: -- we told you so!"

Ungrasiied
The silence may be only the pre-

lude to the storm. PresidentRoose-
velt and his tildes observed all the
proprieties l& withholding formal
comment. But the New Dealers
found ways,to reveal their attitude
nnd their expectations.

SecretaryEarly was permitted to
announco that telegrams to the
Whlto House shotted a score of
nine to one against the court. Mr.
Roosnvelt ""d his greatest desire
wus, io us xsruun me public reac
tion, his htement-sounde- like an
invitation. Qt Is the ndmlnUtrn.
tlon's untl ered hope that the peo-
ple will ,i jig Judgmentthemselves.
A declslj) drunk Congress exhibits
Borne sot i ess. It may break out
In deflan assageof pending bills
hold by I me lawyer-legislato- rs to
be. uncop , tutlonal In thallght of
the court i (philosophy.

New JAJalers believe tho people
do not yi 'grasp tho full meaning
of the court's dictum. The "brain
trusters iread Into them a solemn
juugmenuihat wval planning can.
not go beyond distlrbutlon df book
lets on thi care of infants. Thev
think the taxpayerswant mora for
weir money than that,

I .
Riiing4-- v

Administration lawyers won't ad
mlt It pupllcly, but th'cy concede
now thatthelr legal strategy was
faulty. ' Early In the Roosevelt
rovojutlgn ona group of lawyers
suggested'that the New Deal ex
periments be rushed to a Supreme

decision. Another coterie
urged delay, and they had the up
per hand.

ine nurry-u-p boys argued that
tke court might be reluctant to
throw away Roosevelt medicine If
the patient were still desperately
lit They also felt the Juristswould
take cognizance of tho popular ap-
proval of NRA that was evident In
Its first stages, But the other group
fought for delay. It was their Idea
that the court would nonrovo the
NRA If that contribution uould be
ahown to have produced recovery.

That explains the legal Jockevlmr
fur position. The Belcher case was!
ready for hearing a year ago. but
the Attorney General withdrew it.
Then Lawyer Rlchbersr broueht
forth the Schectercase.He thought

Continued Ok Five),
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Nominated In a beerhall and de-
feated for connress last fall, Miss
Grace Wick paraded downtown
streets of Portland, Ore., In a bar-
rel which bore dozens of caustlopolitical slogans. (Associated Press
Photo)

GainsNoted
In Building
PerinitsHere

April Shows Largest Fig
ure For Several

Months

Holding Its place as the bright
spot on the Big Spring business
map, building activity snowed an-
other gain here during May,

Permits for tne m6ntli totaled
$8,715.00, largest flguro for nnv
month in several years. The total
was divided among 22 Jobs, two of
which were for moro than $2L000.
Total for April was $5,741.50.

Postal receipts showed n marked
gain over May of 19S1 but felt a
llttlo below April of this year. They1
amounted to $1,371.58 as compared
with $3,400.04 for tho same month
a vcar ntro. a gain of 28.G per cent.
It was under the April total of
$1.49(7.28. May. however, has al
ways been under the April total
In postal reclptshere.

Hardest hit during the month
was the new car market New pas
senger automobiles registereduur
lngMay aggregatedfnly 19. A

month beforo It had b' - 72.
Private businesstapered off to-

ward the last of tho wontlr as
farmers made the most of good
rains by sticking to their fields
nnd planting.

Reception of governmentcotton
checks-- injected appreciable life
Into lagging businessas May went
out, .

SAND
STORM

QUYMON, Okla. UP)-D- ens8

clouds of sanU and dust Mon-
day blanketed Texas counties
In the Panhandle, spreading
over a wide area of the south
western part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar nnd
daughter.Vllean, of Tullls, La., aro
visiting with friends and relatives
hero, Mrs. Fuglaar Is the daughter
of. 1Tr. nnd Mrs. Tom Horton and
Fuglaar Is a brother to Pete Fug
laar.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia 011 000 xxx
iNew Yoik r 210 003 xxx

NATIONAL LEAUOE
St. Louis . , , , . . xxx xxx
Chicago ,,...,,,,,.001 xxx xxx

Home Ruhs;
MosS, Philadelphia
Dickey, New York, wHk omj t

LINER NORMANDIE
TRANS-ATLANTI- C

MaidenTrip
Is Fastest
On Record

Average Speed Of 29.68
KiiobFc'r Hour Is made

By Litter
NEW YORK, W With an

Atlantic Muo ribbon as liter
prlzo on Its maiden ' voyage,
tho giant new French finer
Normandlosteamedtnto harbor
Monday nmld wild ncclalm.

Her voyage was the fastest
ever made by u trans-Atlant- ic

liner, averaging, officially,29.68
knots from Southampton to
Ambrose lightship.

The Normandlo surpassedtho
28 'J2 knot record Bet by' tho
Italian llpcr .Rex on Its run
from Gibraltar.

Time from Southamptonwas
107 hour nnd thirty-thre-e min-
utes, lientlng the previous best
record nearly three hours.

FatalCrash
NearRoyse

City, 3 Die
Small Sedan Collides With

Meat Company Truck
Sunday Night

ROYSE CITY, UP) Roy Farrar,
35, Bill Lindsay, 30 and JooAdams
24, all of Royse City were Killed
In an. autoraobllo collision on the
hlKhway-'neorlier-e Sundaynight.

The dead men wero with Way- -
Ion Housor,who escapedwith mm-o-

cuts and bruises, nnd were rid
lng In a small sedan, which col
lided headonwith a meat company
truck. ,

Driver of the truck, whose name
was not learned, was not seriously
injured.

Tho accident occurred between
Fate and JtocKwall, about five mil
es southwestof here.

McCrawWiU

SpeakAt Spade.
Next Saturday

' V

R. B. Hood, superintendentof tho
Spade school, eight miles south of
Westbrook,was In Big Spring Sat
urday, nnd extended a cordial Invi
tation to Big Spring people to at
tend the graduationexerclsesorhis
school next Saturday morning.

Hon. Wlllam McCraw, attorney
general of Texas, will deliver the
commencement address at 11
o'clock. A barbecue and basket
lunch will be served following tho
address, Mr. McCraw will speak
on i subject bearing on "The Re-
public ut Texas," said Mr. Hood.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co., SOG retroleum Uldf., Jos.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng, High Low Close Prey.

Jan. 10.75 10.91 10.72 10.90 11.02
Men 10.80 10.99 10J7 10.99 11.09
May 10.81 11:00 10.78 11.00 11.14
July 11.00 11.16 10.SS 11.13 1120
QCt, 10.65 10.87 10.64 10.83 10.81
Dec. 10.70 10.88 10.68 10.87 10.07

New Orleans Cotton Market
closed, Holiday.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 831--2 837-- 8 82 821-- 2 833--4

Sept 84 5--8 817-- 8 83 1--8 83 4 83
Deo 805--8 867-- 8 85 851-- 2 85 3--4

Corn
July 7853 805--8 78 5--8 801-- 2 783--4

Deo , 73 7--8 75 737--8 75 72 3--4

Sept 621--2 631-- 4 021--4 631-- 2 01 7--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel 1231--8

ATSF Ry (. 401--4

Aviation Corp 3 5--8

Freeport ,.,.... 251--8

Annaconda Copper .,.,,,,,. 15
Qen Motors j 301--8

Gen Eleo .,.-- , 246--8

Hudson Motors ,...,, 71-- 4

I T & T ,. fl
Monty Ward 25
Ohio Oil , 113--4
Pure Oil ,,;,. 71-- 2

Plymouth Oil 01-- 2

Radio ,. 51-- 4

Republic Steel ,T,.. 117--8

Studebuker , ,...,.., 2 3--8

Texas Co . 207--8
U S Steel ,,. 313--4

ON CURB
Electric Bond & Share Mr.c 77--8

Cities Service ,,...,.,,,. 2
Humbla 041 .,,..., 57 5--8

Mutf C41 ,,,,, m ,, tj.4, 0

SETS
RECORD

MANY DIIN SWIFT SWEEP OF MOUNTAIN FLOODS

TOL , jM, i 'AiPMV 'Laaaaaaaal

aLaLE ''oar '"' laLLLLLLl

Wff jl J - - AA '? IP MlMore than a score of persons were dead or mining a flood waters roared down canyons of the eastern
slopes of the Rockies. Small towns In the Colorado Springsdistrict were Isolated; six were reporteddead

.In the deluge at Qlendo, Wyo. The above sceneshows the ravaging; rush of waters of Fountain creek at
Colorado Springs, .where" bridges, highways and communication

"
lines were 'swept out. (Associated Press

Photo) . "

140 KNOWN DEAD IN
NEBRASKA STORMAREA

--news!
BRlffe

BANKS CLOSED HONORING
JEFFERSON DAVIS

The" two local banks In Big
Spring were closed Monday In ob-

servance of the anniversary of the
birth of Jefferson Davis. The day
is celebratedthroughout the southland two thousandNebraska fam--

as a legal holiday.

TO VISIT SISTER IN
FAYETTEVILLE, ABIC

Mrs. J. E. Brlstow left Monday
morning for Fayettevllle,Arkansas,
where she will remain for several
weeks, the guestof her sister.

RDXOELS SAFE IN
NEBRASKA STORBI AREA

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thomas re-
ceived word from thslr daughter,
Mrs. Robert Riegel, who wero In
GrandIsland, Nebraska,dur.lng the
storms of lost week, sayingshe and
Mr. Riegel were safe from the
storm.

BARNETTS SPEND WEEK
FISHING ON CONCHO

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Barnett
are spending"this week on the Con
cho river on a fishing trip. They
will return Saturdayevening.

COOKS RETURN FRO&I
SOUTH TEXAS TRIP "

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cook have re
turned from a vacation trip in
South Texas, spendingmost of the
time with Mrs. Cook's parents,Mr,
and Mrs. J, A. Schelner at Har-llage- n.

STEPHENS LEAVE
FOR'iExrosrrioN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter, Roselle, left Sunday for
San Diego, California, where they
will attend thePan-Pclfi- o exposi
tion neiore going to' Pomona, to
visit Mrs. Stephens'brother, Jim
my Hanson, uney win be gone
about 4 month. They are traveling
oy automoDue.

COSDEN ,1'UMP 2EECHANI0
INJURED SATURDAY

J. R. Hardwlck, Cosden pump
mechanic, was severely burned
about the arms and chest Saturday
afternoonat 4:30 o'clock while pull
ing a valve out or a fuel oil pump.
A leaky steamvalve had let steam
Into the pump, and when he re
leased the valve, the steamblew
on his chest and arms, It was re
ported. His condition was report
ed as fair late Monday afternoon
at Big Spring hospital.

. j... .
SHELL PUMPER HAS HAND
BADLY MANGLED SUNDAY

Milton Hadley, pumper for thc--l
Shell Pipe Line company,suffered
a severe Injury to his rjght hand
Sunday evening at 0:30 when the
member was caught In the pump
cog wheel atUie Shell pump house.
He was brought to Big Spring hos
pital for treatment.The thumb and
forefinger were amputated,and the

(CaUsu4 Oa Pa H

Between 1,000 And 2,--
OOQ NebraskaFam-duesxHomel- ess

McCOOK, Neb. UP) Thlrty-flv- o

bodies had been taken from the
floodswopt Republican river valley
in Southern Nebraska Monday
when State SenatorW. C. Bullorcl,

cneral chairman of relief work
here, announcedthe known death
toll about 140 persons.

J. M. Powers, St. Louis, Red
Cross official, said between one

Hies were homeless.

Bullard estimated five thousand
cattle were dead, fifty miles of
railroad track were washed out
Rescue work and boarch for bodies
continuedIn eleven Nebraskacoun-
ties.

Property damage was estimated
at above twclvo million dollars.

OXFORD. Neb. CT Southern
Nebraskansmobilized Monday and
searchedfor victims of last week's
twin disaster. The unofficial toll
of ltnown dead rose steadily and
by 4 p. m. 79 ware listed as vic
tims of the floods nnd tornadoes.

First estimatesof relief workers
that the death list might reach 250

still stood, and best Information
estlmntcd tho property damage at
more than S12.000.000.Shortly nftcr
the first report was relayed out oi
Rmhelman bv amateur radio men
saying at least 11 were dead mere,
uouniy Aiiurnty nvw.j i'""-mnrl- t

of Benkelman reached Mc
Cook by plane to report tho dead
as 17.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Ilou- -

ert Pottlt and their six children
were taken from the attic of tneir
homo near Benkelman yesterday,
the first report said. Their nouse
collapsed when 10 minutes more
work by rescuerswould have meant
reaching them.

McCook's death list mounted to
17 to be the leader in the number
of victims from the floods and tor
nadoes. Death lists were being re-

corded ulso at Parks, Miller, Trcn-ton- ,

Slratoon, Orleans, Holdrcge.
Cambridge, Franklin, Alma and
Curtis.

Another new center of destruc
tion was tho South PJatto River
Valley, where tho stream awcueu
to a torrent and
flooded a few hoiries at Springs.

Oxford took on a militaristic at-

mosphereas Nebraska National
Guardsmenled In tho rescue work.
Aulntr In the search were five
U, S, war departmentmotor boats
and several smaller craft.

With rescuework well underway,
guard officers made plans for an
aerial survey of the entire valley
with four army airplanes irum
Fort Crook and four American
Legion planesfrom Grand Island,

ui.nrimda of slchtscers and an
xious relatives or mlsslrig persons
crowded into Oxford to get Infor-

mation about the missing persons,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bulldliiff Permit
To W. S. Pavles. 3rd and Lon

caster, to build a wash rack, estl
mated cost $75.

Msrrlace Ucenvs
Ellis Hcniley and CatherinePry

or.

Right-Of-Wa-y

Matter-M-ay

Go To Court
L. E. Coleman Says He Is
Not Satisfied Willi Jury
View Commission Offer
Condemnation proceedings against

L. E. Coleman for right-of-wa- y on
reroutedhighway No. 1 at tho east
cm city limits nfay go into courts,
it was learnedMonday.

Last Wednesday a Jury view
commission offered Coleman $3,600
for damagesand roadway through
his property In the city limits.

Monday he disclosed ho was dis
appointed with the offer. It was
Insufficient to care for moving
structures in the path of the new
road, he said.

With costs out of the offer, It is
reduced to approximately$3,500, he
said, estimates from two contrac
tors for tearing down tho struc
tures and replacing them, said
Coleman, wero about $800 moro
than the offer. This, ho felt, lack
ed much of repayinghim for actual
expense and gave nothing for the
land Including the Bpace of about
six lots.

Moving of a station, garage and
shop would impair their rental
value, Coleman feared.

Ho has ten days after the report
of the commission Is made in which
to accept or reject tho offer. In
event the offer is refused,tho caso
goes to county court for trial.

Relief Aid
Is Reduced

Work Activities CurbedIn
Howard, SomeSuspend

ctl Altogether
Sharpreduction in the June re

lief appropriation for Howard
countycurbed relief work activities
here and stopped severalaltogether
Monday.

County Administrator L. A. Dea-sc-n

said that the Juno appropri-
ation was only about 50 per cent
of the May amount,

Cut in tho appropriation made
It necessaryto reluco the number
of relief workers on" hlghwaypro-Jccl- s

to about CO men per dim
City paving and county road

wero suspended, AgangNit
elderly men doing light work In
the city park was taken off, Tho
city paving crew was withdrawn1
at a timo when placing of caliche
bass had been complete! end act-
ual topping was ready to start
since recent rains had settled and
packed the base.

Dtason estimatedthat amountof
relief work possible under the al
lotment would be slightly Ies than
half of tho flgure.for May.

, Disappointed by tne news, groups
of relief clients congregatedin the
alley adjoining the relief bead
quarters Monday morning and
aired Uiekf troubles. .

Bremer Kidnaper
To Be Sentenced
During This Week

ST. PAUL AP). Volney Davis, 35, convicted murder-
er and one of the alleged kidnapersof Edward G. Bremer1,
who paid $200,000for'his release, wasbrought hereMon-
day byairplane underheavy guard of federal agents.

Davis was a member of the Barker-Karpi- s gang, and
a possible suspectin the kidnaping of Georgo Weyerhaeu-
ser, 9, at Tacoma, Wash., last week.

He was arraignedbeforeFederalJudgeM. M. Joyceand
pleaded guilty to a part in ihe Bremerkidnaping.

Harold E. Anderson, district chief of the departmentof '

justice" here, refusedto discuss tho Weyerhaeuserphaseof
the case.

It was indicatedDavis, who was captured in Chicago s

last Saturday,will be sentencedFriday or Saturday.

Two Howard
CountyWells

Are Finished
Calif. 3 Dodge Gets More

Oil) Hcrschbach2--A

Davis Shot

Two producersin Howard county
wero completed last week for total
Initial yield of 655 barrels while
Tho Calforna Co.'s No. 3 Dodgo
obtained more pay In drilling to
2,678 feet and Hcrschbach Petro
leum Co.'s No. 2--A Davs swabbed
14 barrels of oil hourly after a
heavy Bhtit.

Bond No 2 Rhotan,330 feet from
tho south line and 1,980 feet from
the west lino of section 4. block
30, township 1 south, TAP Ry7 Co.
survey, was completed at 2,015
feet, pumping euajiarrois uauy.
toppedpay ht 2,690 and wnsShot.
Bond No. 3 Rhotan had drilled to
2,000 feet in lime.

aCllfornia No. 3 Dodce. 330 feet
out of "the southwestcorner of sec--
ton 1, block HO, line! Increasesfrom
2,588-9- 0 and f.rom 2,592 to 2.630 feet
and filled 1,000 feet with oil. It
drilled ahead below 2,678 feet In
lime. Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 16 Dodge,
In section 3, block 30, was undcr-rcamln- g

8 casing, bottomed
at 1,635 In redrock.

Murray 3 Davis Shows Oil
Hcrschbach No. 2--A Davis, 2,310

feet from the north lino nnd 1,650
feet from Mirf cast lino of section
2, block 3Q, was shot with 8C0 qts.
from 2,187 to 2,807 feet, tho total
depth and was cleaning out. In tho
same Boctlon Hcrschbach No. 5--B

Davis had drilled to 2,370 feet In
lime and Owen W. Murray No. 3
Davis heirs had reached 2,593 feet
In lime, showing oil from 2,365
to 2,405. California No. 0 Bell, in
section 12. block 30, had rcachod
2,425 feet In-- , lime.

White, Johnsonand others' No. 5

Read (changedfrom No. 1 Read),
In section 46i block 30, had drilled
to 990 feet In anhydrite. Interna
tional Petroleum No. 2 T-- P Larfd
Trust had dtillcd to 1,915 feet In
lime, No. 3 T-- P was shut down for
repairs at 400 feet and No. 4 had
drilled to 385 feet In redrock. The
trio Is In the soutneastquarter of
section 45. block 30.

California No. 11 Fester, in sec-ctlo-n

6, block 2,9, township 1 Eouth,
T&P Ry. Co. survey, Just across
tho county line from production in

Mitchell county, had drltlcd tc
2.759 feet. It flowed flvo barrels of
oil houily for eight hburs after
acidizing when 2,315 feet dep.

Monro & Whlto nt 860 Feet
John, I. Moore and Hugh G

White's Nb. 1 H. D. Snyder, Jr,
wildcat 3 1--2 miles south of thi
DodL'e-Dcnma- n pool and 330 feet
out o! tho northwest corner of sec-

tion 23. block 30. township 1 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey, had drilled
to 860 feet In redbeds.

Humble No. 11 Settles, 635 feet
from the couth line and 238 feet
from the west lines of section 3,
block 30. township1 south,T&P Ry.
Co. survey, whs completed at 2.440
feet, pumping43 barrels dally. The
week heforo it wns treated with
1,000 gallons of acid. In section 133
block 29. Continental No. 15 Set
tles tad drilled to 1,930 feet and
No. 10 Settles to 1,133 feet, both in
anhydrite and shale-
Two Mn- - Seriously-Hur-t

In CrashNear
MonahansSaturday

Two men were seriously injured
in a crash between a truck and o
car near MonahansSaturday eve-
ning.

h
The two men Injured were riding

In an old passenger car when
suddenly their machine swerved
directly in front of the loaded
truck.

Tlkf driver, Lee Henry of Big
Spring, wan unhurt although the
truck was badly damaged.

c "

Mr. J, F. Crenihaw and. daugh
ter, Mrs. Russell Jones.ka,ve go
ta Baa Aeel9 for bclt( yUfc

RobbersFail
To Loot Ritz

SafeSunday
Gain EntranceTo Building,.

By Picking Locks,Tear-
ing Hole In Wall

Efforts by a burglaror burglars t.
to open the safe In tho R&R Ritz
theatre business office eomo tmo
during S'unday night were' unsuc
cessful, although considerable.
damagewas dono to the safe nnd
building.

The robber gained entrance to
tho building by picking the lock on
Holt Shumakcs'sign shop, and then
tearing a hole in the rearwull. En-
trance"was mado by crawling
through the holo and going upstairs
to tho second floor, whre tho
business offlco and sate Is locat-
ed, A crowbar was used In break-
ing Into the'office,-- where-- the robbers

tore off the outsido knob on
tho safe. Unsuccessful in opening
tho safe, an attempt was made to
tear the safe from tho wall, but
tho task was abandonedafter it
was foand the safe was securely
molded Into tho wall. A r"t of tho
concrcto wall was torn loose, how-
ever.

J. Y. Robf, manager cf tho the-
atre, sild Monday morning there
was about $1500 In the safe.He es-

timated tho damageto the building?
and safent several hundred dol-

lars, which was covered by insur-
ance.

Discovery of the attempted rob-
bery was made early Monday
morning by Holt Shumake, prop-iet- or

of Holt Shumako Sign Shop,
when he came to .work. He met Mr.
Robb nt tho 7 o'clock train this
morning and notified hint of thou
robbery. Mr. Robb returned from
Dallas, where ho had been on
business.

This was tho second time in the
past few years that the Ritz the-
atre had been tho object of rob-
bery, Fred Polacek, theatre ems

M

ployo, was forced at the point of ,
a gun to open the Bafe and hand
over the money.

Officers are working on tho cane.
but had no clues lateMonday after-
noon.

TheWeather.
Blr Spring ana! vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight. Tuesday generally
fair. Not much changeIn temper-
ature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to.
night. Tuesdaygenerally fair. Not.
much change iu temperature

Entt Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy with showers on the 'coast
tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy.
Not much changein temperature.

New Mexico Generally fair to-
night and Tuesday except local
showerstbls afternoon an tanlcht
In the central portion. Nat mum
chance In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Su.Me.
tun. sun.- V1 TV. . .rL.8T si

3 ... .........l.M M
3 ... :. M
4 ... ...S3 7
8 .. ,..94 M
e ., 94
7 ... . ) cW

8 ,., ,..,.,.74 W
.. 7S 73

it ... 74u ... ..W
la .. 11
Illsuest yesterday M.
Lowest last night 01.
Sun sets today 7:48 p. w..
Sun rises Tuesday5:M it, m.

I L VJV J-- m'-

3to0Kgffcg
Ia7ijij

.
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Big Storing Daily Hcrattl
nihilities Sunday morning and each
wtekdar afternoon except naiumnj, dj

DIO BPniNQ HETIALD,

job w. omjutaith : ruMUhtt
NOTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS

ftnhpr!bra diiflns their arfdrticenehanv.
ed will please state In their communication
coin itm oia ana m aaarrsses,

Otric 3ia Eatt Third bu
Telephones! TM and 7J3

BuMtrlptlon RMel
Dallj ntrmia

Mill; Carrier
ont Tear .......tsoo se.oo
Blx Months ............ M75 J.
Ttirtt Months S1.S0 HIS
On Month $80 .CO

NalUnat Representative
Texas Dallr Press League, Mercantile

Bank Eld., Dallas Texas, Lathrop Bid..
Kansas City, Mo, 110 N. Ulthlgan Ate
Chicago. 0 Lexington Aye, New Tor.

Thli paper's tirst duty la to print all
the news that's tit to print honestly and
talrlr to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, eien Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputatloniit any
person, lira or corporation which may
appear In any Issue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tha attention of the management.

Tno publishers are not responsible for
cony- - omissions, typographical errors that
may ovur further than to correct It the
next tens after It Is brought to their at-
tention tna In so case do tha publishers
hold thejnseltss liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
or actual space coierlng th) error. The

Tight Is reserred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All Bdrertlslne orders are
acceptedoh this basis only.
MEMBER OP TII8 ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedrressIs cxdtnlTely 'entitled
to the oia of republication ot all news
dispatches credited to tt or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tha local
news published herein. 'All right for re-
publication of special dispatches art also
reserred.

rrnucopinion

Typical of the unpredictableveer.
Imjs of public opinion Is the swing
of major Industry and businessto
the support of the president fol
lowing the ccllapse of the NUA. In
spiteof reportsof wagc-cuttin- r; and
price slashing in 17 states the
greater portion of business seems
bent upon continuing alone the
lines of fair competition.

Had theNItA been continuedfor
another two years it Is doubtful If
its purpose would hnye been as
nearly accomplished as It will be
now that the NRA has ceased to
exist

If the AAA should suffer a sin
ister fate, and it appearsas though
it must, the situation will be much
the sameus in the NRA case.

Naturally enough, farmers will la-

ment the loss of AAA benefits ac
cruing from cotton,wheat and corn
control, but even the farmers must
realize that receiving payment for
not producing is contrary to oil
the laws of economies, and can not
he continuedindefinitely.

Control, restriction and
by the governmentJutvo reach

ed a point where "people are be-

ginning to wonder if we ore not
substituting bureaucracyfor dem-
ocracy,and beaaratlc dictatorship
for business competition.

While the bureaucrats of the
New Deal, rather than the New
Deal Itself or the president, have
been responsible for this specula
tion, the resulting criticism has
been mainly levelled nt the presi-
dent; and was slowly turning pub-

lic onlplon against him.''
Much of this criticism Is mani

festly unfair. For example, B. C
Forbes, the nvowed disciple of big
business. remarked editorially
"Franklin XT. Roosevelt,who never
mountedto much In business, by

virtue of having scaledthe polli!;l
now feels that be Is qual

ified to run the nation's business."
We might ask Mr. Forbes why,

having teen only moderately suc
cessful as a publisher, he believes
himself qualified to run not only,
the businessof the country, but its
governmentsswell. Tho answerto
the question, like Mr. Forbes'
statementwouldn't meananything,
although such things do figure in
the formation of public opinion.

It is quite possible that the col
lapse of the NRA, and othersthat
may follow; are the best things
th.it could have happened to the
presidentand his New Deal, as far
as public opinion and support ore
concerned.

i

San Antonio Missions
Snatch21-Inni- ng Game

SAN ANTONIO, Un While ap-
proximately 5,000 personssat jrasp:
ing and cheering In tho stands,the
San Antonio Missions went 21 in-

nings here Sunday to defeat thu
Dallas Steers,4 to 3 in a slnglo
gamepackedwith thrills and gcod
baseball. The masterpiecefell two
innings short of lying the longest
Tsxos Leaguegame on record.

A double-head-er was scheduled
for the afternoon butthe second
contest was stopped by darknesa
with Dallas at bat In the second
Inning with the score 2 to 0 In
favor of the Missions.

INC.

ReadTheHerald Waut-ads-.

IT'S UP TO

NOW

LOCAL SAND BELTERS DEFEAT COLORADOANS,0TO lQrj

JOSKMI DUKK I'lOKIiE
leaves an Item on the desk:"I and
Cecil C. Colllngs, ., were hard
pressed on tho links. We wero com-
ing In on tho 10th hole at the
Muity. Then we spied a.klndly rab-
bit, and after a spirited chase
aroundeveryshrub In the rough of
that section of the course, we cor
nered said rabbit. Personally, It
was no trouble for mo to tako a
par five on that holo, a blrdlo 2 on
the next, and Cecil a par 4 on the
last one. It goes to show what
four rabbits feet will do for a

TIGER BILLY McEUIN AND
Dutch Tennant arc main event
wrestlers In Fort Worth. Tho bet-
ter boys are dodging Fort Worth
and Dallas. They can't mako any
money there

soorrr' farkeix, the
pool expert, was here Sunday on
his way to San Antonio whero he
is to put on an exhibition tonight
Scottyput on a.show in Hobbs Sat
urday.

W1XXIAM SIMPSON,
Dawes and E. J. Cramer were Mid.
land golfers playing the Muny
course here Saturday.Mr. and Mrs.
I E. Finkle of St Louis played
the courseSunday.

THE CCC BASEBALL TEAM
was idle Sunday because most of
the boys were away for the week
end.

J. E. THE NEW MAN- -
agcr of the Big Spring Bowling
club, is planning some extensive
improvementsand new and inter
esting" contests.

THE MUNY COURSE CITY
championshipgolf tourney will be
held some time In July.

FRED THOMSEN'S ARKAN-
sasRazorbacksare going to Install
uie .noire juamo offense trus year,
according to Jim Gooch, end and
captain-elec-t, who played forty-fiv- e

quarters last season. Gooch' 'la
spending the summerworking at a
filling station In Dallas.

BABE RUTH, THE GREATEST
of baseball'sdrawing cards, has
quit the Boston Braves but doesn't
Intend to get completely awayfrom
baseball. The Babe says"he wants
a big league managership. Babe
started as a five year sensation'
with the Boston Red Sox. turnlne
from probably the greatest south
paw pitcher of his era to the out-
field because of his borne run hit--!
Clncr ptb-ves- before the Yankees
laid out tU neatSum of $123,000 to
luro him to Nfc ...York. Even now,
liaDc is sun a dangerous hitter.
Just a week prior to his resigna-
tion, he smashedout three homers
In one game. The mighty one
thought be was on tho
trail, but an old Injury got him and
ne aid nothing all week.

ACCORDING TO PRESS RE
ports, negotiations have been vir
tually completed for a "million dol- -
UTNftght ' between Maxle Baer and
Joe Louis In September If they
win meir respectivebouts before
menu Louis looked good in week-
end sparring, draping several
toughsover the ropes.

Robs Can PunchThe Bag
Even After Spar Session

NEW YORK. P Barnev nnss
Is one of the hardest-workin-g fight-
ers, when In training, of any of the
ring's stars.

m MiiMMi

THOMAS

PAYNE,

comeback

Tho beady-eye- d llttlo Chlcarroan
hasa stunt of working his sparring
partners In cne-rou- relays, giv-
ing them breathing spells between
rounds while he goes, right on,

nu aiter lies used uiem all un
he goesand batters the llsht punch
ing nag for a JatisK workout a
stunt few boxers are ablo to do
afterengagingIn a sparring resslon
becausd of the
required.

0
A survey disclosed farmers of

the South Plains region of Texas
had Invested J1,000,000 In
in a period.

US

NRA is to the. wall and we are on our own

tractorj

again. Can we take it? We have.to. Are we big
enough to cope with the, threatof furthertdemor-alization- ?

We must.
When we used to have confidence in our fellow
men and ourselves we sawto it that all were pro-
fitably employed, and in turn felt secure,in the
knowledge of an existentand adequateconsumer
demand.

The road to economic.security is not a Pig Trail'
but a BROAD THOROUGHFARE paved and
maintained by Merchantsand not cheap oppo-
rtunists.
your dollarstake you a little further up the road' when spentwith v" fr they continue to Work

or you,

Fkw's Service Stations
tWWbJ "sJTPWpsr. Jf m Mk WHsfl wmt,

wtm

keen

114

2K

nailed
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MIDLAND .

IS WINNER
Hobbs Defeated 22-1- 8:

Laiucsa WallopsStan
ton, 22.18-

Big Sprint; took a wide lead In
thn Sand Belt golf leamto Sunday
by laclnir Colorado llnksmen, 30
to 10.

Dr. T. B, Hoover, playlnir No. 8
on the local team,was tho only Big
Springers to Ioso his mntch. Had
ho won, it would have ndded only
two points to the Big Spring stand-
ing.

Lamesagolfers, playing on their
homo course, defeated the cellar
club.Stantontt22 to 18. Halncy and
Wocdarrt, playing No. 1 for Stan
ton, won low ball but Woodard
lost his match on tho 20th hole to
Rose. Halncy won from Vaughn.

Latnesa won everything In the
second and third foursomes, but
Stanton copped all In the fourth.

Close Win
Midland golfers had a tough time

with Hobbs butcamethrough with
a 22 to 18 victory.

Tn ttiA flrat fnnranrnf .Tnlitlnv
Neal of Hobbs beatMorgan Nelll
of Midland on the 18th. Forgeron
of Midland deefatedRalph Nelll of
Hobbs on the 19tlt for the feature
match of the day. Forgeron tcok
an eagle on the 19th, finishing two
over par.

Midland-wo- n 8-- 2 In the second
flight Frank Johnson, Midland,
won on tht 18th from Armstrong.
Pat Riley of Midland shot a 74.
winning from Klmbrough, 4--2.

Riley's 7 was tho lqw medal score
of the day. Midland won low ball.

In the thltd foursome, Midland
won out, 5--4. Simpson of Midland
lost to Carries of Hobbs on the
18th hole. SIvolls cf Midland won
from Rogers, 6--

Won All In lth
Hobbs won everything in the

fourth. Smith defeating Shaw and
Simpson polishing off Daughcrty,
Hobbs won low ball.

Standings Points
Big Spring 128
Midland 96
Colorado . ..w. 90

"LAinesa 85
Stanton SO

Hobbs 78

JamboreeAt

To

SahfoiieSoon
Decide CCC Boxing'
ChampionsJune

7 And 8

FORT SAM HOUSTON (Spl.)
With the splendid cooperation ot
Lt H. G. Roller, 23rd Infantry, Post
Recreation Officer, Fort Sam
Houston, the Boxing Jamboreeto
decide the boxing championsIn va
rious weights of the West Texas!
District, CCC, Commanded by Ma
jor ThomasG. Jenklnfi, 23rd Infan
try, promisesto be a smooth'func-tlonln- g

affair. The contests,June
7th and 8th are expected to draw
many sport followers from Fort
SamHouston,San Antonio, besides
the large number from member
camps'1of the district
' The preliminaries will be held
Friday with winnersof Sub-Distri-ct

No. 1 pitted against champions-- of

NO ENTRIES FROM HERE

Capt R A. Eads. In command
of the CCC camp here, said to-
day that Big Spring would prob-
ably not have any entries In tho
boxing jamboreeat San Anton-
io, However, Ends said be had
received no definite Instructions.

According to word received
here, the baseball play-o- ff will
be in San Antanlo the first part
of tlili month.

ct No. 4. TlUe holders of
ct No. 2 face thewinners

of ct No. 3.
The finals will be held Saturday

night with the Friday winners bat-
tling for the district championship
and awards.

Officers of the Second Division
will serve as judges and timekeep
ers In the final bouts. Experienced
refereeswill push the bouts at a
fast pace. All In all the fighters
who have trained hard to win the
championshipwill come Into their
own. The fight card is well worth
seeing. The following boxers from
various campsof the State will be
on deck Friday and Saturday for
the championship bouts; Razzel.
Peck,Mcrrlott, Kennedyand Casey
of urownwood; McDonald and
Lackey of Weatherford; Gonzales,
Carter, Silvas. Echovarrlo, Arthur,
Falcon,.Serrano,Nerlos, Llnne, Jef"
fery, Brister of Mathls; Roger. of
Bastrop; Retlz and Kaiser of Ot-tin-

H, Green, S. Hobday, K. Ar-
nold, J, Joiner, Cantrell, Hooten
Of Belton. Campbell, Bulgawlz and
Hopkins of McrGegor; Garza, Da-
vis, McKesson, Slate of Fort
Worth; Reesby of Bowie; and
Barnes of Hlllsboro, The sports
public of San Antonio and the
State are invited to attend with no
adrnlsslon being charged. A fine
fight arena will accommodate the
large crowd expected to attend.

s
, The historical society of Canyon.
Texas, has bpen presenteda 21vvol-um-

English-printe- d encyclopedia
that bears the date of 1832,

Richmond,V.. claims the oldest
Masonic hall in the United States
is located there and still In use
145 years after K was bulk.'

'

.Chicago Sox On Top
(By tho Associated Press)

Just how long, can tho Chicago
White Sox continue at "tho dfw.y
pace nt which they've startedT That
seems to bo tho Chief tonic Of dis
cussion whero the American league"
roco is concerned.

Tho amazing White Sox hnvo
been getting powerful hitting and
good pitching, a combination that
will win in any league.

No less than fivo . sluggershave
been thundering alongat a clip bet
ter than .300. They nro Vernon
George Washing, a newcomer;Dy-
kes, Bonura, Simmons nnd 'Hayes.
Then there is Ray Radcliff, a new
outflcldor with a penchant for
knocking out extra base hits.

But thn , real sensation of the
White Sox is John Whitehead, a
freshman pitcher from the Texas
league who turned In five 'sparkling
victories in a row in the first four
weeks.

Whipped TigersTwice
Whitehead's big league career

began on April 19 In Detroit He
trimmed the Tigers, yielding two
runs and six hits to the cham-
pions. On April 24 he repeated,

leaped Into
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Thcro thing particular
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has no about
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SULUVAH BAER
Pictorial History of the Heavyweights
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VIII. JOHNSON VS. 1908

Jack JohnsonT'lrst and only negro ever win the heavyweight
championship, little Tommy Burns, one of the smallestmen ever
to claim the title, cruel beating at Bay, Dec.
20, Police jumped into the ring in the 14th round to save Burns
runner puntsnment. iteieree ugn juciniosn oeciarea me
winner on a knockout in the

who; weighedonly 168 poundsand stood scant 5 feet, 8 In-

ches tall, a stoic battle against overwhelming odds. The mas-
sive GalvestonBlack, scaling192, over six feet In perfect condition,
had everyadvantageand used them all to administer a grim and cruel

f beating.
Burns, a conaaion, wnose real name was rvoan urusso, unacome
the championshipin 1906 by defeatingMarvin Hart Hart, in turn,

bad, semi-offici- al standing champion, upon Jef-
fries' by JackRoot in a match at Reno in 1905
which Jeff and which' the promoter announcedwas sanc-
tionedas about to determinea new champion.

A dazzling, combination defensive skill and punching power,
Johnson, theworld title bis finger tips, never left the issue1.
doubt. He caucht Burns early in the first round with terrific right

that floored the champion fro eight after tear
his loose. in the eighth a right band smashput
down eight.

Burns washelDless at lone ranee,ineffective close Quarters, where
Johnsonhandledhim like a child and had nothing to commend
but his spartan courage. By the 14th his almost
his faceswollen, smashed, but hekept wobbling until the police

tne ring.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES WEEK

, Monday
7.3C p. m Chevrolet vs. W.

W.
Second gomc-i-Cosd- en Lab.

V. F. W.

7:S0 p. m Herald
Co. Reflntry.

Tuesday
Howard

Second game Southern Ic vs.
Flewellcn.

Wednesday
p. m, vs. Ford.

Second game Open.
Thursday

7'SO p. m, Howard Co.
vs. W. O. W.

Second game Cocden Lab, vs.
Melllnger.

p. . m. Southern Ice vs.
Herald. .

Second game Flewelcn. vs. V.
F. W.

vs,

vs.

BTANDDXGS
Friday's Howard game.

won by Flew, protested.
Team W. L. Pet
Flew ..,1 ,... 12 1 .923
Herald r 12 2
Melllnger ..' ,. 2
Cosden .U 4 ,733
Howard Co 7 5 .583
Ford ... 7 8 .468

Chevy 7 7 .500
SouthernIce S
W. O. W, ,,,..,.,.. SIX .214
V. F. W. 2 ,151
Cosden Lab 113 .071

ODESSA FOOTBALL COACH

ODESSA (SpJ.) Cenover, Tex
as A. M. football etr In 1928,
at and and for tee four
years JseteaH at En--
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Quits Baseball

BOSTON, Wl Babe Ituth, once
mighty Rulton of Swat was out

tmmizsz

m,mm
m&a$mP ! MftitkBK,

Wh&?i4

mm
alonir fine.

of baseball to
day, released
Sunday by Emll
Kucha after the
3abehadannoun--
cd his Intention

of going on the

4

voluntary retired
list

The Babe had a
run - In with
FUchs and de-

clined to stay
with the .Braves
while Fuchs wa
president How- -

reAot' ruth ever, Ruth said
he nnd Manager McKechnle got

Ruth said he had no Intentions
Of qulttlng-'basebal-i for good, nnd
would bo open for any managerial
position tr. the majors.

Midland Wins Kat
Klaw LeagueMatch

MIDLAND, (Spl) Midland de
feated Hobbs In a Kat Klaw golf
lague match here Sunday,28 to 12.

Bad Foot Odors

And SWEATY FEET
POSITIVE RELIEF with tbj

use of BROWN'S LOTION
and BROWN'S LOTION
SOAP in four days.SoW with
Moey we)t guaranteein 60c

ftftj $1.00 BiM. oj 50c at
ssmb, nsw "w i "i w .

I IUmI 71mAmM Wm i WkeK CwiHriufham k PIUlij adv.

enthusiasm la problematical, but
there Is definitely a now spirit
among tho White Sox, reflected in
the veteran .Ted Lyons' slant on
their enrly rush.

"I'm not saylng-th- at we will win
tho pennantbut I don't think this
Is just' n flash In tho-- pan," said
Lyon. "We've alwayshad plenty of
power but now wo nro gcttlrg
tome good, pitching to go along
with it especially from tho young
sters, ft we veterans can come
through now wo may keep on sur-
prising tho Hague the rest of the
season."

One of the biggest Improvements
in the-- White Sox Is In the catch
lng stiff. Hero tho veteran Luko
Sewell.has"not only given tho Chi-
cago team a fine brand of receiv
ing but has proved the wisdom of
Jthe move that brought him to the
Whllo Sox from tho Browns by
providing Invaluable help In coach
ing the young pitchers.

Luke has been around the Amer-
ican league long enoughto know
a bit about the'weak points of
most of the batters in tho junior
circuit

A

Chevrolet

ClassyGrapple
CardThis Week

Rough, tough, mean and bold
Sailor Watklns will run loose Tues
day night in the Big Spring Ath--
letio club's outdoor arena against
nice Tony Plluso.

Tony has vowed hell take the
wlldness out of the strutting Navy
boy.

A newcomermakes his debut
when Johnny La Rite, supposedly a
very active grappler from the state
of Pennsylvania,takes on Bob Cas
tle, who growls one of the best
matchesor any of the boys In th
circuit

Red Michael, pleasing litUe Irish
grappler from Pampa, a former
Harvester football star, meets
John Felix, rough Greek from Chi
cago who looks mean enough to
wreck an army.

Hi. ..s
tfiSBa
ES

M

Oilers PourIt
On

The Cosdcn Oilers, returning to
form otter a defeatat the handsof
the Mclllngcr Angels, rart through
tho Ford Motorists, 13-- In Sunday
afternoon's sottballgame on tho
Muny diamond.

The Cosdcnltes collected only
nine hits off tho' Ford Dinger but
tho mound artist Issued halt a doz-
en freo passes to give tho Hen- -

nlngermcnseveral of their runs,
Art Mlddleton recorded two nits

In four trips to lead the victorious
attack.

The Motoflsts divided honors
with, the Oilers, collecting nine, but
could not break through a clicking
Oiler defense.

Cavncr rapped out three hits In
four trips to collect a third of the
Fora runs.

Box score:
COSDEN AB
West c .j .,....,, 2
Baker, ss s
Whltl, m 4
Martin, 3b 5
Smith, lb ....
Young, If ....
Sauders, ta .,
Morton, 2b ..
Mlddleton, rf
Hennlnger,p 3

Totals 36 13

FORD
Garcia, If ,
Taylor, 2b
Hell, rf ...
Balch, c .,
Treat, ss .
Cavncr, ss
Smith, lb
Barlow, m
Grover, p .
Storm, 3b

-- e'

AB
.. 5
.. 4
.. S
.. 4
.. 3

4
4
4

14

1- -

Totals ..'.., 34

R

COSDEN .....320 000 21413
FORD ...". 010 210 0206

Umpire Patton.

Ackerly Ekes Out
6-- 5 Decision Sunday

ACKERLY, (Spl.) Ackerly eked
out a 6--5 victory over Ue revenge-
ful Forsan team heeSundayafter
noon 6 to 0.

BIG sfRING WINS

R
4
2
1
0
1
2
0
0
1
2

0
0
0
0
2
2
0
1
1
0

6

A large crowd witnesseda Big
Spring negro baseball-- team defeat
Colorado Sunday on theWestThird
diamond, 7 to 5.

cipal trains.

dk
?m

)Sr--v J
Lcnguo

Club- -- W
Galveston 31
Tulsa 25
Oklahoma City 2?
Beaumont . ...ti 28
Houston .....'....., 20
San Antonio ........ 2125
Fort "Worth ...',....t 23
Dallas .. it

League
New York ........... 28
Chicago ..... 23
Cleveland ........... 22
Detroit .- -.. '21
Boston ......-- 0
Washington ......... 17
Philadelphia , lt
St-- Louis ..,.. ...... 10

National Lcaje
New York ...,.,.... 26

St. Louis ............21
Pittsburgh ...A...., 24
Chicago i' W
Brooklyn ............20

Cincinnati ..... 10
Philadelphia ,. 13

Boston 10,

"16

--BIB

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS '
Texav Lenguo

Worth Beaumont
Oklahoma 7-- Galveston 3--

Houston 8-- Tulsa 3--4.

JVntonlo 4, Dallas 3 (First
game 21'lnnlngs;secondgame post
poned, darknessj.

AmericanLowrBe
Detroit 10, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 6, St Louis 2.

Philadelphia 8. Washington 7.
York 7, BcBton 2.

National League
York 0. ' 'Boston 2, w.

Philadelphia7, Rrooklyn
8. ClnclnnaU (U .,

St. Louis 0, Chicago 5.
" WHERE THEY TLAY

Trxos Lcaguo
Worth Houston

Dallas Galveston
OklahomaCity at Antonio
Tulsa Beaumont

American League,
Cleveland St Louis
Philadelphiaat New York

National Lenguo
St Louis at Chicago
(Only- - game ichedulcd).

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy And Pimply?

If your complexion is mud-
dy, sallow due clogged bowels

Adlcrlks, one rids
Jyour system of poisonous wastes
that pimples and bad
Collins Bros., Druggists, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggists, Biles
Long Pharmacy Ackerly by
Howorth's Drug Store.

ll

sTl ol

WesternRailroadshave nst com-
pleted a great romantic

the of ail prin

Tier now invite too to enioy the world's
finest trarei service at lowest cost on lines

west and north of New Orleans,Memphis. -

St. Louis andChicago.
To thousandsof carsfor these

hundredsof trains Western Railroadsspent
millions of dollars. Dut it yon not one
penny to ride in say car

be it coach, chair, lounge, club, sleeping,
dining or observationcar.

"Qutet, CleanandCeel
carsare soquietyou canbarely

beara raisingtrain , . , Socltattyou canwear
light summer clothes... So cool can't
believe theheatoutside, . .Thereareno odors... Your perfect weather beginswhen you

" stepaboardan train.

Train Travel Is Cheaper
Basicfares on Western Railroadslurebeen

cut as low as 2c per round trip for sleep-
ing car trarel and correspondinglow faresin '
coachessnd chaircars . . . Sleepingcarcharges
one-thir- d lower , . . Bargain rate summer
excursiontickets on sale dally commencing
Mar 15 . . . Ship your auto at reduced

travel in comfort by train. Your dollar

American

road representative. He will gladly

)

Texas
L. Pet

21
21 B7t
22 .5G0

24 4i33
24 .520

.437
58 .451
34 .202

.610
15 .SOT)

1R .579
IS .533
19 .513
22 .40Ti
22 .403
20 'J278

10 .722
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InA car aarduuti
on WHtira Rail.
rood. Read tfacaa
aasnpU Rtund Tris
Fares,First Ctau.
good In standardlaaplng cars,
baith aztra, topoint jusntd aad
rstura.
From Wg Sprlne
Chicago .$4&0
El Paso ... 1SJ6
Los Anrelcs 675
Mesaphis t. 90.75
Minneapolis--

St, Paul.. 40.15
New Orleans 82XO
New York. ,'81-4-

San Diego --, 57.03
San Fran--' Cisco .... 72X0
St Ixiuts 3750

certainly goes farther on western Railroads.
SeeNeareutKattrmadTicketAwt . , -

No matter whereyou want to go orwhen (he WesternRiikoatls are
readyto serveyou for both businesssnd pleasuretravel.For cktails'on
sncclalolaccsof interest,routes,rates or literature,ace mnv-lor.- l rail.

advise

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
to Ntlpnal Parks, American Rockies,Pacific

Northwest,Alaska, California,Saa Diego Expo-
sition, Old Mexico, Southwest,TexasGutf Coast,
Ozarks, Dude Ranches,North Wood a4 Lakes
nd Resortsof Every Character.

- ON YOUR WEITEBN TOUR BY TRAIH SEE AT LEAST NE NATIONAL FMC

WESTERN RAILROADS
. COOL CLEAN DEPENDABLE QUIET SAFE
TBr3tsCTMLllsm,lWsW'Msy
ISailNBsalMaMBsf,ssMj
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Missionary Tells StoryOf Receiving
Ford In Africa; SentWith Spanish

Instructions,FrenchSpeedometer
The nrrlval of a Ford In Africa

la blfc thrill, according to the let-
ter from Miss Lucille Rcngnn, mis- -

L nionary In,' Nlgcrln, West Africa,

ii

which Is a British province. Miss
Ileapan, visited her parents, Mr.
end Mrs..B. Reagan last winter,'
rettlfntng In January.

White" she, was here' she told of
the need for car In her worlt In
Africa, bImio transportation facil
ities arts almost confined to "l'at
and Bill, wheneveror.o travels be
tvtecn vlllacts there. Tho car was
bought with Ihe assistance-- of
friends and members of Lucille
Kcapan cjrclca, throughout, the
slate. It va shinned to ptr and
her. corworjtor, Mss Eva Sanders

. of VirKinlat who lives with her and
hfOnn In the schoOL

) Mlsa Tteqgan wrote1. "On ihe 2ist
otfr par arrjved.Wo wcro dellRhtr--
to tea her pome rolling" In andhave
already'named her Maud.

Enrly Monday morning we un-
packedtho. fool box nncl hunted up
the boolc of dlrcctfons. It didn't
help us much.-- for It was In Span--

' ish, I hopn Dad can get mo an
English copy and may It to me.

"We began figuring out where
things went The cigar lighter had
us stumpedasto its use; We .found

. Jto place, however, after, wo open.

l; tho tool kit to cnccic us con--

by the list which fortunately
in English.Evidently the fac--

.. 4tMtf.Kt Wfrvnrfn w!ia Algeria
tnce they sent, Spanish instrue--

,'u.tlons and put on a: French speed--
- TT ... rM. .a...4aM..I.. IWI4SM

)

a

a

In kilometers, one
' of which is

eoimi'lo five-eigh- ts of a mile. It
really doesn't mako mueh differ
ence for we'll, naturally drive slow-
er, which Isn't bad.

"We appreciate your getting
once with a trunk. Wo have paid
the freight, and there was no custo-

ms-duty. We hope to go to Abeo-kul- a

Mondayafternoon and return
the next day, since it is a holiday
celebrating the sliver jubilee In
commemoration of-- King . George's
reigning 25 years.'

The Ford was purchasedby tne
Biff Spring Motor company and
shipped from tho factory branch in
Edeewater to Africa.

Miss "Reagan told, during ner
furlough, that the town of Lagos,
where she Is situated a town of
123,000 people has onty one filling
station. People buy gasoline in five
and 'ten gallon drums, because they

lean use the big containers.

jiocaLManKin
- To Jeff Davis

A Ble Snrlmr man who does not
work in a bank Is celebratingJsf--
ferson Davis' birthday, today. He
is R. .E. Blount, a .kinsman of the
ifomops Southerner.Mr. Blount Is
celebrating by working as usual,
but he took time off to tell a re-

porter what hir 'remembered about
the family connection.

His creat grandmother was a
sister of Jefferson Davis who ser
ved oa tho one nnd.only president
of tho Confederatestatesof Amer
ica and lost his fortune with other
southernersIn tho Civil war.

Mr. Davn' sister, Ann Davis,
came to Texas wnn mo Austin
colony and settled in Nacogdoches,
She hnd the distinction , of being
the first American woman to be
married In this state. She was
married, to .a Mr. Hardin in an old
mission (now ruins), by a Spanish
Catholic priest, the only minister
licensed to perform marriage cere
monies in Texas ut mat time.

Mr. Blount does not remember
the details of his-- family tree as
well as hie mother does, ho said.
She is planning to visit, nlm this
summer,and since tho Davis blood

t.id,escendsto him through her side
lor tno, ramuy, sno tvhj oo uuio m
lelve Big SrrJng an intcrestrig and
.pcrsonol account of pioneer Texas
whoso jearly settlers represented

.. ,U& k..i fnn.lllna ft 4V.A
BUflia u wn we .uiiiimvb v..
United Statesv

Ruth L'vhell Sullivan, little
daughter )f, Jrs-- C. B. Sullivan who
has been,sick for the past two
weekn is Improving, She was taken
home rrorane uig spring nospu-u-l

Sunday.'
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Evelyn Raye Krauss
Celebrates Birthday

Evelyn Raye Krauss-- celebrated
Iter eighth birthday Friday by giv
ing a.party at Tier home lit 404
Dalles street.The por(y colors we-- o
white .arid yciloy and wcro tatrled
out In refreshments of cake, ice
cream and favors of candy.

Jacky Jean Perry won first prize
and Wyncli Wilkinson booby. After
refreshmentsthe children enjoyed
games nt the city park.

Thoso attending were: Roslle
Kergu.n, Joyce Jnrnegan, Travis
Jarnegan,Jenn Berry, Joyce Blnn-kenshi-

Bobby Terry, Mary Fran-
cjj, Thclma,Joyce Mcintosh, John-
ny Mao Gilmer, Pat Stalcup, Vir
ginia Bjims, Dorothy Ann Slkes,
Jo Nell SiKes.

Mrs. Krauss was assistedby Mrs.
C. Perry and Dorothy Rae Wilkin-
son.

RD.CNews
Proper curing of cucumbersre

quires from six weeks to two
months, or perslbly longer, accord
ing to the temperatureat which the
process is carried out and the

size and variety of the cucumbers.
Attempts to use short cuts or to
make pickles overnight as Is
sometimes ndvltJed, are based on n
mistaken idea of what reallv con-
stitutes a pickle, said Miss Mayme
Lou Parr, home demonstration
agent at' a meeting for Howard
county home demonstration club
representativesThursdayafternoon
at her apartment on Scurry street

Curing of cucumbersis marked
by an Increasedfirmness, a great-
er degree of tranflucency, und a
change In color from palo green to
dark or olive green. Thesechanges
are uniform throughout the per-
fectly curl speciman. So long as
any portion of a pickle is whitish
or opaqueIt Is not perfectly curea,

Leave 1--1 to 2 inch stems on
cucumbers,wash thoroughly and
pack In stone jars-- in a brine us
ing 7 tablespoonspure salt to cacn
quart of water, Add 1 tablespoon
salt per quart each ween lor live
weeks. If not suffiicantly cured
leave In brine for two or more
weeks.

Tho following women were prese-

nt- Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs.
Jack McKlnron. Mrs. Ross Hill, of
Elbow;-- Mrs,' E. EL --Carllle,- sMrs.

Smith of Fairvlow; Mrs. Qs-"- does tho howling at
car Gaskln. Mrs. J. J. Jones of
Knotl; Mrs A. J. StalUngs, .Mrs.
T. C. Williams ot Lomax; Mrs. S.
L. Lockhart, Mrs. Allen McClenton
of Luther; Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mrs.
H C. Reld of r; Mrs. G. F.
Painter, Mrs. Earl Lucas of Over-
ton: Mrs. Ben Brcwn, Mrs. Kuth
Appleton, Mrs. J. A. Shaferof

Saturday Miss Parr talked to a
group of garden demonstrators in
regard to battling .Insects and other
mattersconcerningthe garden.

Directions for ridding plants of
plant lice were given as follows:
Plant lice are soft-bodi- usually
greenish, insects infesting various
plants, in immense numbers. Thor-
oughly mix one inch cube of laun-
dry soap and one and one-ha- lf tea
spoon black leaf forty In one gal-io-n

rain water'and apply thorough-
ly as strong spray. Or use nicotine
dust made.Up as directed in Farm
and Home Hint 331.

Tomato worms: Long, green
worm? with thorn on end of body,
Feed on tomato leaves.Easily con
trolled' by spray of arsenateof lead
or calclqm arsenate,six level tea
spoons In one gallon of water, or
same material,dusted while dew is
on plants.

Miss Parr also told the women
they could obtain garden tile from
her and dustersfor mixing nicotine
dust at home,

The duster was, she said,
coarse-meshe- d bag tied loosely on
the broad end of a paddle with a
convenient handle about 3 feet
long. As this paddle. Is shakenup
and down the bag of dusting ma
terial striking the paddle shakes
the oust from the bag, at the same
time' creating a gentle air current
that 'directs the dust cloud down-
ward o the under surface of tho
leaves.

instead of a bag a No. 2 can
from which both.endsare cut may
be tacked to a handleof convenient
ength. The bag of material Is tied
r held so as to hang down In tho

can,
Tho handlecan bo shakenup and

down or sldewise and directs the

uveiy, Tne necit or. tne Dag should
bo closely wrappedso as not to al-
low Joose folds to hinder the free
passageof air, Poisondustor nico
tine dust may equally well od
piled with this, The lower edge of
the can should bo smoothly cut so
a leave no folds of tin to catch
the dust

Nicotine dust directions will bo
given by Miss Parr 'to those who
ura jiiiureoieu,

The comptroller of Florida re
ports tha volume of gasoline sold
within tho state during March was
the greatest since March, 192S.
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THEIR TEST CASE UPSET NRA
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Aaron Schechter(center) and Joseph Sehechter(rlQht), officials
the A. L. A.' SehechterPoultry corporation of Brooklyn,- whose

ii against convictions for alleged NRA violations led to outlaw
codes by .the supreme court. The Schechtersare shown with

I Heller, attorney. (Associated Press Photo)

No Likee This Dog
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Fhoto bv Bradshmv
JAMKS ALLEN DAVIS

This young man spurns the spur
ious.

If he's going to have a dog
around him, it must bo a real dog.

Ray the dog
Instead of the dog howling.

The young man is James Allen
Davis, son.of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Davis. His father, who is district
manager of the Emplro Southern
Gas Co., likes the picture, but Mrs.
Davis said JamesAllen rmlles most
of the time, therefore the likeness
does not do .him Justlcei It Is,
however, one 'of tho prize pictures
of the Bradshaw 'studio, who de-

clared that getting a baby to cry
nt the right time was just as diffi-

cult a task as getting him to smile
when they wanted him

Big SpringMan
Wed To Daughter

Of Abilene Pastor
V

Miss, Bertha Josephine.Childress
laughter of tho pastor of the First
Methodist church of Abilene wns
married Sunday following " tho
morning service to Claude M. Myers
of Big Spring.
Rev, R. A. Stewart, presiding eld-
er of the Abilene Methodist dis-
trict, performed the ceremony,
while Rev. W. C. Childress gave
his daughter away. The bridal
nnrtv includedNobieP.opeas.maid
of honor, Mollle Frank Tbuchstnno
ns bridesmaid, Patty .Perkins as
tho rlngbearer, Billy .ChlldreBa as
the flower girl, Dan Dodson as best
man and Harry anil Donald Child
rcss as oincr nuenaanio.

The brldo Adre a, white laco
gown with train and carried a
bouquet of pink rosebudswith lily
of the 'valley shower. Her maid of
honor and bridesmaidswore pink
and blue lace and had bouquetsof
sweet peas

Wiley Caffoy gavo tne wedding
music, with Alfred Alexander at
tho organ. .

Tho groom was 'graduated In
1031 from McMurry college, win-r- e

he was a four-yea-r member ofthe
bund nnd editor of.tUo War Whoop.
Hs bride was a sophomore in Mc
Murry this year, nno amemoeroi
the Ero literary scciery..

Mr. Mvors came itd Blir Spring.., ,. ..I... .. - ' m n.uubi viuutj Bumuwiiai more eirecffauoui zour roonuia ,uK9.virum

bo

to

I

tOi

rtll and since then has been1 cm
ployed by MontgoincVy Ward and
Co. i''i

Mrs. Tom Adams lift today for
Sun Antonio' accompanying the
Ladles drill team. o M trl-sta-te

convention. r .

SOT Main

Mrs. Praziers '

Music Pupils To
Appear Tonight

Mrs. Bruce' Frazler will present
her piano pupils in two recitals
this week, one tonight at the First
Baptist auditorium and the other
tomorrow evening. The program
for tonight fojlowa:
Brook in the Forest .... Williams
Puppet Show Pretlwlnsky

Chrifctino Shannon
Dreams Oscar Fox
I Heard You Singing ..Eric Coates

Mamie Lee Piper, Soprano
Cdrious Story Heller
Bird Calls Wright
Ticklln Toes Price

C. A. Murdock
I Love Life .' Mana-Zucc-a

Come Into My Garden,Bostelmann
Zolllo Mae Dodge, Soprano

The Lark Now Leaves His Wat'ry

Pirate Dreams Huerter1.;

J C. Douglas, Baritone
AndarttO) '. Beethoven
Afmotiretto Heller
EnchantedHarp Crawford

- 'Coidella Moffett
The Bird With a Broken Wing,

Rutherford,. f .

The Linnet Golson
Juno Hlnes, Soprano

Consolation Mendelssohn
March of the Pilgrims

Ethelbcrt Novln
Lottie Lee Williams

My Universe
Chas. Waiteflcld Cadman

ago.

Song of the Shepherds Fox
Mis. W. D. Cornelison, soprano

Preludo (C minor) Chopin
Solfegglctto Bach
Etude Fantastlque ....... acnytto

DeAlva McAlIster
Love's A Merchant Carew
Spring's Singing MacFadyen

Mrs. Pat Martin, ssoprano
A. D. 1020 (From Sea Picce3) . . .

MacDowell
Rcmembrahcc Davles

Bculah Coleman ..
The Valley of Laughter, Sanderron
A Kiss L. Arditi

Alta Mary Stalcup, Soprano
Mrs. Frazier opened her summer

class Monday.
.

TulaneUniversity
To Celebrate100th

Year June8 To 12

Next week, In connectionwith Its
commencement exercises, and. in
commemorationof its achievement
of a full century ot medical and
other higher' education, Tulane
University of Louisiana will cele
brate with an elaborateprogram
willed will include the awarding of
honorary degrees to thirteen out
standing Americans; course de
grees to approximately COO men
and women; special exercises by
the various colleges and their
alumni, among which will be the
presentation of two, 18th-centu-

Operas, and an Interesting exhibit
of evidence of early Mayan civiliza
tion and culture. A number of
prominent speakerswill take part.

Not .only will, credit bo given to
the Tulane School of Medicine for
Its notablo contributions to medical
research and clinical application
and practice, but also for Its large
contribution to the healthand well- -
being of the people of the South,
Southwest, and Central America,

T. E, JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhono480

Miss Evelyn Jackson
TEACHER OFVIOtiN

Announces the Startipg of
Simimer Classes

')),.,

Telep&ofio 243

District No. 3 StateGameAnd Fish
ProtectiveAssociationIs Organized

through the 6,600 ana mprtf doctors
which Tulane has graduateddur
ing the century of its existence.

Located adjoining the great
state-operate-d Charity Hospital, in
the port city of New Orleans;

J equipped with the most modern
and expertly-planne- d medical plant
In the South; with faculty of mora
man loo recognized medical ex-
perts; and with unexcelled facili-
ties for practical, clinical teaching,
the TUlane School of Medicine, and
the Graduate School of Medicine
today presenta vivid contrast with
the beginning one hundred years

WHI

Tire.
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tire

and

6.00-1711-1)

Chapters
Protective Association
havo organized Howard,
Midland, Green, Mitchell,

Taylor counties,
Elder,

a letter hero.
Howard county

organized

Maddox,
named president

wrjllo Abilene,
picked secretary treasurer.

officials
Sweetwater,

Lamb, Stamford,

You lit same pratecfiion thatracedrivers
KELLY PETILLO, ON MAY 30, WON
the five hundred mile Iiidinnnpolis race Fire-

stonetires, breaking track record and driving
entire a miles per blowouts trouble of any

hour.
lliis astoundingdemonstration

tire efficiency. To go 500 miles less than
fire hours this rough and bumpy 26-year-o-

ld

brick track, without tire trouble any
kind, demonstratesthe strength and blowout
protection that Firestone builds into their
Gum-Dippe-d Tires.

AB JENKINS ALSO RECENTLY
demonstratedthe stamina, efficiency, and
blowout protection built into FirestoneGum-Dippe-d

Tires. He drove his 5000 pound
overthehot saltbeds Lake Bonneville, Utah,

new ask
"Will the tread the traction
and protectionagainstskjcuJing?"

"Are they give the
blowout protection?

3 sacrificing these two important
safety will they give

thus them the most
tires I buy?"

protection. Gum-- . )

4 More tougherrubber WkV
wider, hatter Ww3glvi 50 jWMlV

longer non-ki- d jJ5sfjSj

HIGH SPEED TYPE
select our enormousstocks

of raw niBlerinU ou(HilcIiet
graderubber cotton forthelllgu
Speed In our factory vre select

experienced skilled
makers to

buildtblstire.lt is
accurately bal-
anced rigidly
inspected wo
know it is as

as humanrerfect can
makeit.
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Voice cJFirettonil,
featuring Richard Crooks, Gladys,
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CENTURY PHOBRESS TYPeI

This tiro U doajffiieil andbull I

with high srado inaterUU
la the ewiua! or ouperfor of any

First Grade, Super or
DaLuia Una of tlreo built, re
fardlca of name, brandor by
whom manufactured or at
what prlea offered for aalo.

SIZE PHlClt
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TUBES

Theacj new
SosltvtLeak-Pro- of

'lube will giro

nuleago from
you.f tirea and,
aremore

The
6

Initial coat U but llttlo
more thanordinary tubes.

Ureatone chemists have
developed m process of
eeallnit tha Inner of
the tube, which prevents
air leakage.This, together
with now cured-l-n rubber
Vgilro and an eitra rein
forced valfe base rulcan

Into the tube, fnaLett
'this tube leak-pro- of and
pinch-pro-

4.40-3-1 j
4.50-3-1
4.75-3-1

-- 8X.45

B0 SPUING CO.
Main at Fourth l'h. 680

FOKD NEIGHBORHOOD STAIWN
M VK M

I president . 1A. Davis, W. A. Tumldge of AM
I Paul II. Blanke. formerly of Ble lene. and R. Q. Carr. E. n hrU
Spring, has been mado executive bury, Qrady Hill, John Parker aC
secretary of the state organization
and. will mako his headquartersat
Austin. is located at Piano
now. He was a rural mall carrier
here before his retirement last
year.

Elder said that a district con
vcntlon probably would bo held
the middle of July. The state con
vention date will be set for around
August IS with the site In Austin,
he indicated.

Directors of the district set-u-p

Include Dr. P. W. Malone, Georgo
Hall, Grover Dunham, Noel Law
son .of Big Spring; Allen B. Stovall
of Balllngeri It M. Swcnson, R. G
Bowdory of Stamford; R. W. Mc--
Curdy, George Howard of Hamlin;
Ben Smith and J. M. Doss of Colo
rado; Guy Gillespie, M. L. King, F,
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ie demand
3000miles in 23 hours.This wasanaverage
speed of 127.2 miles per hour, and although!
temperatureswere as high as 120 he had na

the distancent 106".240 tire kind.
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There are reasons why Gum
TircB give such amazing

protection. Every cord is soaked and every:
strand is with, pure
preventinginternal friction and heat, the main;
causeof Gum-Dippin- g- is a patented,
extra process not used in any other make oil.
tire.

Take no chances protect your life antt
the lives of othersby letting us equip your car:
today with Tires and give you the
Safely andBlowout that racedrivers:
demand. .

Beforeyou tires yourself these
giverne greatest

greatest

"Without
features

mileage, making
economical

VrUAFHttunrk.

Answer No. 1 Leading tests show Firestone
High. SpeedTires stop your car 15 quicker than the-lic- st

of all popular makes of tires.
Answer No. 2 records for;
sixteen consecutiveyears prove that gives
you the greatestblowout ever known.
Answer No. 3 of car owners report

mileage records evidenceof the longer wears
and greater economy of Firestone High Speed Tires.

Volume Direct Purchasing Line Manufacturing and

LEAKPR00F

MOTOR

Scurry

and of to our 500
and to to ivu

TYPE.
This la draicaed

built of blgh grade
materials U equal
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conatructlon ' to
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manufacturedformaaa
distributors adver
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without raanu-faeturc-
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guarantee.
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Firestone
Dipped blowout,

insulated liquid rubber,

blowouts.

Firestone
Protection

buy three
university

Uncqunlcd performance
Gum-Dippin- g

protection

Thousands
uncqualed

Straight Efficient?
Economical System Distributing Stores.

30000 Dealers, enables Firestone
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. r UAl'ItNE
"ifu wer going to say that you

oul $rW mo real poverty.
Thatfexactly what I want to ok

XjroW could you34 He had opened
hn mouth to reply but sho hur
ried on. "Walt, 111 explain. I mean

' I really want , job."
"A lob'"
"Tea! And ll 1 p and usk

I knorr, anyoneof the kind of.
friends I've been brought up with,
they'll just IttiiRh and talk about
mannequin or offer to let me help
th 'm run n hat shopor romclhlng.
1 d.n't want that kind of Job!"

"I wonder If you really mean
what you aro sayingl"
ft do!" She was cacerly In ear--:

sicat now. "I don't wean a paid
Job, thnt wouldn't be fair. I've

'enough money to live on juid mora
than I want coming. Joba aro too
fcrcclcus to wasteon people who've
Cot money. But it must be possible

.,, to fnd something useful to do,
twmcthlnj that wouldn't be robbing
an;one and would be worth do--

' Ins
''I should think so." he admitted

It reluctantly.
"Could you help me to find It?"
He, raid bluntly, "You're too

young."
Alison was hurt. "Why do you

say that?"
"BecauseIt's true. The kind of

tli'ng you want to do needs two
things, training nnd sympathy.
They both take time to ac-

quire."
i -- "You dent think I'd sympathize

with people who were badly off?"
Bha could not keep her dissppolnt-Tne- nt

out of her tone.
"I think you'd try to. Tfo was

gentle all of a sudden. ''But it's
not the fairy godmotherstuff that
pcoplo need. It's undcretahdtng.
Friendliness.And that's thb result

ip'iii experience, you know."
"Then Til get some, that's alll"
He aald suddenly, "D'you know.

T

I believeyou wouH! When X met
you. first. I thought that you were
the otherkind " He was hesitating
now. awkwardly. "The kind of girl
whoV got everythingshe wants and
doesn't worry about those others,
fcut now"

"Will you help me?
"I'm not sure. I can. do--

jrn,s''
"Whs.t onT
The the business I was talk-

ing about just now. As I told you,
I'm. startinsr all over again,
trrcr I'm going to try to; but first
Tva a rather sticky "Job to settle.'

You mean, building something?"
"No," added slowly. "Just a

rather difficult Job. Until thnt's
threugh, I can't do anything very
much for anybody. If go:ea til

i nTlght, well then I might be able
(o help." v

' "It's good you," said Alison
gratefully. "You know, even to talk

t like this a help. My friends I
aiean ofmy own age wouldn't
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understandIt a bit. They'd tell mo
to do two nights a week at a mis
sion or something and that's not
what I want. But you do under
stand."

"I tilnk I do." .

,"JLf funni'rlsri,t!t''m said Alison.
""bu mean, that as far as time

goes we've only met for a few
hours'"

"Yes." She was silent, brooding
oh the wonderof It. Ha was look
ing at her hoaorbedly but she did
not noUec "Why Is It like that
sometimes, just with some pco--
pier

"Skipping the first stages?"
"Yes'" 8he smiled at him dclleht--

cdly. "As If you'd met before, you
know, and were just picking up
threads."

"Or as if it was fate." He said
that in such a low vclco that she
barely caught the words.

"Yea." She went on easrerly.
"You know, I felt I could talk tq
you nnd that you'd understand.
even when wo were going through
the house.I mean, I wouldn't have
aareu tc ten most people that I'd
thought I'd seen a .ghost They'd
nnvo laugneil at mo. You didn't"

"Why should I laugh? I kne j
yo'i wcrenVtlwi sort of perton th--
laiits about ghosts unless you'd
seensomethingpretty bad,"He was
quite positive.

'I know. I felt that I mean, that
you knew that I wouldn't Just
make It all up."

"I know you were pretty badly
scared, nnd that It'd take a lot to
sr-r- e you," "he explained.

ie insisted, "Why Is It that It's
l!:"j that sometimes?I mean, know

ing each other right off?"
"Our minds fit. thnt's all."
Alison nodded. In the silence that

fell between them 8he considered
that It was true; she had known
that their minds fitted, had felt it
from the first. She dwelt on thn
fact happily, looking up found his
eyes on her face.

Suddenly, almost violently, he
changed the subject "Tell me
about your stepmother. - You
haven't met her yet?"

'".No." Alison recountedwhat she
knew. He listened with Interest
nodding, ahnotlng a quick sldo--
glnnce nt her, then frowning. Ask
cd at, last, "Has your father known
her long?"

"No. Only a few weeks. I think.
They met when he was In thesouth
of France."

Wherrabouts was ho?" Ouv
asked that so anxiously that Alison
was surprised.

"I don't know. Why do you ask?"
She could not repressher curiosity.

"No particular reason. I I Just
wondered.

"Excuse me, sir, will you be
wanting anything else? Sweets
coffee?"

They both looked up. awaresud
denly that thp waiter had tpoken
before, that he was standing there
patiently holding out the menu
card while two platePuis of oon-ereall-

food lay on the table un
touchedand the other tables were
already emplyj

"Good "Heavens! Took at the
time!" Alison started up. "I'm
supposed to be at my dentist at
half-pa- two!"

"But you haven't eaten a thing!'
He was contrite now. "You must
have some lunch. It's bad for you
not to. Beside .If you ve got to'
fare a dentist! Walter"

"No, I don't want It honestly.
Alison stoppedhtm. "I've masses to
ho and I mustn't be late for Daph
ne. I'm not a bit hungry. Get him
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6ald the governor ot Arkansas (left) to the governor ot Louisiana
(right). "We've had mighty good luck." Judge V. 8. Ledgerwobd, Hot
Springs, Ark. (center), their host at Lake Hamilton, affirmed. It was
a prize winning string of bats and crappl; and Governors Futrell of
Arkansas and Allen of Louisiana were proud of them. (Associated
Press Photo)

to can m! a taxi."
Guy gave the order. On the pave-nu-n- t,

helping her Into the taxi, he
said, "Look here, we must meet
again.'

"We must" she agreed."Father
wondered If by any chance you'd
rare to havo lunch with us tomor-
row?"

"Thanks. I'd love to." He had
taken he'r hand, held It in a hard
grip. "What time?"

"One o'clock."
in the tafcL Alison sat with her

right hand held up against her
caccK, as u that fierce hand grip
still hurt
It was just tea-tim- e when she got

home, followed by an armful of
parcels, and with a heady senseof
freedom, the delightful feeling that
sne was done for ver with schools
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and that Tendonwas a gay place
and that lift had really begun.

She pulled off her little soft hat'
ruffled up her curls and rait up to'
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tfcs nm ymir wt her
father's ta, as-- always did
when was at home. Mm had
openedth door when, remombor--
inpr, ane stopped shyly.

fftlhsr was In his accustomed
chair by the tea-iab- but on the
other aide, In her place, sat a
woman.

"Ahf Robert looked
Hers'a you ara! Well,

Daphne, horo's my little girl not
such a veiy little trlrL you see!"

Clever sophisticated
fhat was th first Impression which
flashed mind as
sho slowly to greet the
woman who would be her

A bony, sallow face, a of
lustreless dark eyes which veiled
hn thoughts behind him, a mouth

had no In Its curves
a figure, a big noe and
thick black so much Nature
had given Burners. The
rest was art
A bold, a daring hand,had chos

en to emphasize deliberately tbo
clpso-s-et eyes, tba high cheek bones
and arched nose; by a touch of
dark rouge, eyebrows,, a
magnets the way tha dull
black hair had drawn back
off a hlgn narrow foreheadnnd
endspiled up and up into a mass
of very tiny cucli, even the red
and black dress that sho wore, all
served to lond of
to a gipsy's face.

thirty forty? Even
now that she had seenher Alison
did not know the answer. only

i she an Intense re
pulsion to those hard eyes.

She held out her hand, 'trying
hard to Instill warmth Into her
smile.

dear!"
. (To be contluued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion: 4c line. 'Weekly rate4. $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line pec

issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. ?1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue,
CarB of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double-- regular price,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .- ivoim .12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific-numb- er of insertlon&nnustbo given.
All want-ad-e payablo in advanco or after first inscr
tkm.

Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

JL OlBOHieS
MADAME Sue Rogers: Palm Rend

er. Revealsyour future, present
and past of your business and
troubles and love affairs, with 83
per cent correct. Camp Coleman,
Cabin 14.

S Travel Opportunities 3
TO St. Louis and Kansas City

about the 12th. Can take one or
two personsall or part of way.
Write AHH, careHerald.

Bustaessservices
Shirts finished 0 l-- eo.; --uniforms

20c. Economy Laundry, ph. 1Z3,

WeauufaColumn
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St Oil permanent $2; $3 up to
'$5. Other permanent $1. Phone
125

EMPLOYMENT
.1

33 flhaply't WtdMalo 13
LOCAL, coffee route paying up to

$60 a week. Auto Riven produc-
er. Write Albert Mills, 7214 Mon-mout-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

'

.
.

-

, '

(

'

32

.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities 'pd.

906 Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
'electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
No dogs. "--

rvVO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; $5 week. Apply
south apartment, 602 Bell St.

ONE one furnish
ed apartment; all bills paid; nice
and clean; for right party. Call

. at 1211 Main St.
ONE and upstairs furnish-

ed apartment; no children,. 211
West North 3rd. Mrs. M.

CLOSE in; upstairs apart

Hi

ment; very desirable,call at (307
Runnels or phone 1100--

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; an modern conveniences.
Phone264.

G

Bedrooms 34
GENTLEMAN: dean, comfortable

room; private home; garage.Set
tles Heights.! Phone 975.

Houses 36
FOUR-roo-m house and bath. Call

at Courtesy) Barber Shop. Louis
Thompson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house
with sleepingporch. 1007 Scurry
St Phone 62. 1100 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

WANT to buv 3 to modern
house with garage.Box 704, Big
spring, Texas.

4C Houses Par Sale 46
FIVE-room house and two lots:

good condition; located2005 Run-
nels St. Phone630-W- - Easy terras.

AUTOMOTIVE

r3 Used Cars To ScH 53
SLE OR TRADE 1934 DeLuxc

tudor sedan; bargain. See Lois
Madison, or Service Barber Shop,
nhone 826.

1028 Ppntiac coupe; looks and
runs good; bargain for $50 cash.
2nd to left of Blue Quail
Courts or see H. R. Wood, Cam--
wron Lumber yard.

Henry Clay Reynoldsof Hatters
tom. Mo., recently took his first
airplane ride at the age of 07 at
Miamit Fia.

United States Imports of Swiss
"wntchi's, which fell off severely
during te depression, Increased
more than 70 per cent In the last
year.

Kaneos has contracted 4,lW
miles of dustlesshigh-
way nnd 1,723 bridges since April
1, 1017, when the first federal aid

s received.
j i

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

1

house

ClassifiedDisplay

t MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre UvMibtg

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Brrw tfce msrtey frem
twl No r)l tp! Rfl- -

.
ColliAg-Garre- tt

VINAMCM CO.$,MB 1ME.M

CowboysIn
EasyVictory

Big Springers Journey To
Coahoma Sunday;

Win 16--4

By HANK 1IAWT
COAHOMA, (SpU The Big

Spring Cowboys, without benefit
of spring training, had an easy
time with the Coahoma Bulldogs
here Sunday.The Big Spring boyu.
counting four runs in their frlst
time at bat. swamped the Coa--
homans16-- 4.

TheHarrlsmen collected a total of
1( base hits off the offerings of
Baker and Mahoney, seven of
which, want for extra bases.

Martin, Paterson, Dean and
Baker belted out home runs for
the visitors while Jake Morgan,
"hot corner specialist," hit In each
of his five attempts and scored
four runs to prove the biggest gun
In shelling Baker from themound

The Cowboys' biggest rally came
in the second when Morgan sin
gled with Patcrson on, "Pepper"
Martin tripled with Harris abroad,
and "Mllcaway" Baker homered.
to count five runs.

Grissctt ond Mahoney solved
"Windmill" Brown for two hits
each to collect four of the Bull'
docs' six hits.

"Pav Paterson,new recruit irrm
Portales. gave promise with hi.
!. W aware shirk

collected homerun 80clal
off the a considerablya .single

Morgan had the enemy fllngers
dizzy for a while with his play on
the stacks( a total of five
bases.

The Cowboys suits will arrive
the latter part of this week and
practice will begin in

Box score;
BIG SPRING AB R H El
Paterson,2b 5 2 2 0
Morcan. 3b 5 4 5 1
Bass, ss ' 4 3 11
Harris, lb
Madison, rf 2 0 0 0
Baber, rf .,.... 2 0 0 0

If 4 0

Western 4 0 O 0
Dean, m , 1110
Brown. D 5 110
Baker, c 6 11

TOTALS 42 14 15 2
COAHOMA AB R H E
Madison, m 4 0 0 0
Cook, c
Reld. 2b 4 111
Mahonev. rf-- 4 2 2 2
Wolf, rf 0 0 0 0
Grlssett, 3b 4 0 2 0
Devaney, si 4 0 0 0
Hutchinson, lb 3 l o a
Miller, If 3 0 10
nukir. n 1 0 fr 0
Watts, rf , 3 0 0 0

TOTALS 34 4 0 4

BIG SPRING 450 103 1114
COAHOMA 201100 004

Whirligig
(ContinuedProm Pago1)

It furnished the government tne
best chance for victory. But he
made no move for hearing until
Bennett Clark and GOP-e-r Jiast-
Inns demandedaction. It may not
nave affected their decision, hut
this and filling riled the
honorablejustices.

Disastrous
President Roosevelt has had a

lot of fun joshing "city slickers"
lately. Now the Supremo Court
may hold that the "city slickers-ar-e

not so smart-a-s some of "these
fellows." AAA lawyers
that their

setun will survive the court's scru
tinyexceptfor the licensing fea
tures now under complete revision,

Benefit paymentsfor crop reduc
tion have a stronger legal status
than NRA codes, according to the
Wallacers.Tor one thing, they are
safeguarded bycontracts between
Inalvlduau and the government.
And the court is chary of upsetting
contracts. Secondly, their validity
rests upon the govern-
ment's power of taxation. They are
an Internal tariff as legal as duties
on foreign Imports if the farmer--
lawyers are correct.

Invalidation of the AAA would
be more disastrous than knocking
out tho NRA. Processors might
bring suits for recovery of hun-
dredsof millions paid in taxes.Tho
value of farpi lands would drop,
thereby imperilling billions in gov-
ernmental underwriting. Returning
puicha&lng power on tin farms
would be nipped, and Industrial
worker would suffer. Tho Now
Deal would then be In lit
tle, letters.

CsMzsge
They may he whUUIntr In the

4rH but DemocraticpoHUceelastst
that thi Court did Freel--

Rooeevelta favor wfcea K

o
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Jnnlted Hm tvtmm from uncial NKA.
Sorm key Reputil Icons Mere. "Re
gimentation," "government later--
foreseeswith business"ana "Blue
Kaglelser were envisagedby-GO-P

bossesm headlineIssues next year.
now the administration can let

go gracefully or this parucuitr
bear's tall. Those who loved NRA
cannot complain. The court's con'
dcmnatlon offers a chancefor the
GOP to give a merry ha-h-a to oil
the "experiments" and to the
statesmen who sponsored them.
But If Mr. Rooseveltcan maneuver
hla ship out of this tollspln these
mistakes in methods may bo for
gottenandforgiven seventeen
months from now.

The rejoicing of practical Demo
crats has a faint note of Irrever
ence. The SupremeCourt, in their
opinion, cracked down on "brain
trusters," "left wingers" advice
from guess who! the practical
politicians.

Abolition
Those who hold that modern de

velopmentscompel centre! control
of national actlvlUes are demand'
Ing a constitutional amendment

Congress power to regulate
all Industry, manufacturing and
mining. inem stands an
overwhelming majority In Con-
gress, voicing this position: 'Such
power would destroy the states.
and with their destruction would
go liberty and the Union itself. To
rid themselvesof a dictator these
people would abolish the Union."

Notes
'If they think he Is a loser." Con

gressmenwill jump off Roosevelt's
bandwagonto save themselves,1
said a Capitol cynic... Work-relie- f
spending is held up pending ap
proval of regulations... A Balti
more bank that sold a few millions
of government bonds got a quiet
up to buy uiem back and did so
Gen. Johnson'sability to draft an
other NRA law li ridiculed on the
Capitol rlalto. . . Gene Howe, genial
Amarillo publisher, is preparing a
list of 100 most potent men in the
government Including nine elder-
ly men In robes.

NEW YORK
By James McMulltn

Rough
Big business is sincere for the

moment at least In its declared
Intention of adhering to code stan
dardsof hours and wages. This pol-
icy la by what might fair
ly be termed "enlightened Belfish
ness." many Key executives are

nror,H , "irvctnn" mpi. that they cannot
Paterson a and heir. responsibilitieswithout

Coahoma twirl-l'nv,un- B kickback

stellng

earnest.

Martin, 12

backlnr

former
maintain agricultural

federal

spelled
loneowe

auM-wii-

deat

giving

Against

dictated

more a&turDng than nra rcstrc
nans, moreover tney reel mat a
genuine upturn .is developing and
It wouldn't be exactly bright to
Jeopardize It by squeezing labor
and bringing on a strike-wav- e. La-
bor threats to use force if neces-
sary to maintain its wageand hour
gains are taken at face value.

Its true that most companies
which have announcedcontinuance
of existing employmentconditions
add the qualifying word "tempor-
arily." That appears to Imply
wage cuts and lengthenedhours as
soon as such changesare safe but
the Inference is somewhatunfair.
in most casesthe qualification is
simply a hedge galnsj; possible de
velopment of chiselling competi-
tion. Managementsare reserving
the right to protect themselvesby
slashingcosta if they must. But in
general they honestly hope they
wo- -i nave to.

Whether that hore will be real.
ized is another question.The ans
wer WU1 vary In different Indus.

which or-- other mannled.
by was wash

migc corporations isucn as mo
tors, electrical equipments,chemi
cals and steel) will carry!
va u at present without much
trouble. But Industries comnosed
chiefly of small producing or dls--
irmuung units (such as textiles;
clothing and most retail trades)
are due for all kinds of crief. Tou
can paste it In your hat that busi-
nesses in this cateKorv will b un
to the earsin price wars,wagecuts
and strikes. The little fellows are
far more likely to ro in for nwrii
stuff than their big- brothers. They
"t ticca nil Dy NliA. lanor provisions and have to
jose oy cutting loose.

Potent
The most bothersomeproblem

industrial giants is where" they
stand under the Shermanand f!lnv.
ton anti-tru- st acts. Some codes

cooperativepracticeswhich
conflict with strict inter--

pretauon of these laws. In a few
Instancesnoted lawyers have wise-
ly advised deliberate to con-
tinue code arrangementson a vol-
untary basis for fear of anti-tru- st

iiaDiuty,
ueneral New York senUmcnt,

however, Is that the anti-tru- st laws
will in mothballs.Tho point
ia stressed that a covernmsnt
which Is asking- businessto act as
If the codes were still in effect can
naraiy punlsli corporations, for
heedingits wishesso why worry?

ine oest informed sourcesneith
er snare this blafiket confidence
nor apprehendwidespreadand rig
orous anti-trus- t, prosecution.They
figure that ShermanAct violations
win be treated on their .Individual
merits denendlnir rhUflv nn
whether the company in question
U still living up to NRA labor
standards.If bo. they ODtimlstlcallv
predict it will be granted absolu--luon. ir not, they expect the

of Justice to get busy,
4 018 is tne one legal method sUll
available to the New Deal to en--
rorce wage and hour provisions.
Admittedly It's a crueeand indirect
weapon but It could bj quite po--
t ii properly nandlccX

Gain
.ine long--a waited apd much-ad-Vrtie- d

demand fop .modernization!
ef wmuemal plants actually began
. ttnuier momentum about
month akto.

Makers of factory aMchiaery m--

port a remarkable Increaseof bad
ness for late AprlWond May, A
number of manufacturer evident-
ly got tired all at pneo of waiting
for the "revival of confidence"
their spokesmenof the National
Association said was a prerequisite
to spendingof this character.

The demise of the Bluo Eagle
will undoubtedlyspeed,up renova
Uon of mantB and eauimnent.
Heavy Industry is bound to benefit
In a big way. Some observers
prophesythat its gains along this
line will largely counteract the
dreadedsummer slump,

Snapped--
The investmentODDellln far hlch

grade securitieswas welf Hlustrat--
J W.. iL. 11 .. j ..tu uy ,wo rcccpiion given to na

tional Steel's J.'iO.OOO.OOO Issue of 4
per cent bonds. They sold at a
premium of $5 per $1000 and don't
mature for 30 years. Neither of
these conditions would have been
acceptablea few months back. Yet
the enUre Issue was snappedup in
a couple of hours and dealerswho
wanted extra allotments were un
able to get a nickel's worth above
their original subscriptions.

Comparative -
Tlie steel Industry has shown

markedgains In acUvlty so far this
year as against the same period in
"34 but from here on the picture
won't look so pretty for awhile.
Shipmentswere' exceptionally lanre
in Aiay ana June of last year be
causeof a price rise announced for
July X There's no such factor op
erating to Doose business now.

Experts, estimate that Mav and
June of '35 will have to average
650,000 a end hadcome

production figure up to
last year's total despite the 430,-00- 0

ton gain recordedfrom Janu
ary to April. Such volume is as
likely as finding Zulus at the South
I'ole so half year statements

look bo encouraging.But
is made that shouldn't

take comparative statistics loo se
riously.

Hookey
"t'S'iM turning

swell devaluation.Tho
trast before and after taklne
striking. The new Belgian currency

nuiDie, Business trade
booming and outside capital

attracted volume.
That mnkes toucher

gtum's former gold bloc playmates
which still trying make
virtue sticking gold pari-
ties. It's case the bov who
played hookey carrying

while studious school-
fellows get stood corner
their painsand complain that there
ain't justice.

Conscientious-N-ew
York amused Sena

wheeler's remark that
juiow any more

scientious men" than braln-trus- t-

Ben Cohen and Tom Corcoran.
Comment runs that Wheelershould
think considering the SDeechea

written
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tries. Those are highly flnerers were badlv
ganlzed or dominated a few Hadlev flxlnir to the

probably

iinrueor
least

to

ceruumy

refusal

remain

pump with a rag when it caught
in the cog wheel, pulling his hand
Into machinery.

WESTERN UNION DISTRICT
SUPERINTENDENT Df CITY

E. B. Cannon, district superin-
tendent of Western Union, with
headquarters in San Angelo, was
a businessvisitor in Big Spring
Monday. He was guest B, J,
Cook, local Western Union
ger.

BOATLEB, FAJuXY GOES TO
COAST ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boatler and
daughterleft Saturday for a 30 day
vacation on the west coast. They
planned to go first to California,
and perhaps- as far north as Ore
gon. Boatler is assistant post mas
ter here.

GROUP GOES TO OKLAHOMA
CITY TOR VISIT

Mrs. Llbby Lane, Tommy Lane
and Miss Lillian Shlck have cone
to OklahomaCity for a Mlss
Shlck.may return here soon, but
Mrs. Lane likely will remain
for several

BIG SP4MNG FOLK INVITED
TO SNYDER C-- AFFAIR

WT, Strange,Chamber Com
merce manager, Tracy T. Smith,
and B. Reaganare the Ble
Spring folks Invited to participate
in tne Snyder Chamber of Com-
merce banquet Tuesday evenlnir.
They probably will attend.

SWIMMING POOL ARCHITECT
VISITOR IN CITY

W. H. Fowler, designer for N. L.
Peters, architect the municipal
naiatorium ana Dam house, was
here a brief time Monday morn
ing. He was enroutewith his fam
ily to Carlsbad for a vacation
trip.

TO REVISE RURAL
COMMUNITY PROJECT

Brief submitted by tho Chamber
of Commerce Insupport an ap-
plication fot a rural
center will be revised and resub
mitted, W. T. Strange, manager,
said Monday.

ATTEND YOVKGI PEOPLES'
ASSEMBLY JN ABILENE

Tho following young people of
the Methodist church left
Monday afternoon for Abilene,
attend the of fte--

plo of Hit Jferthweat Texas eofrfer--

encel Nancy Blanch Loohrtdge,
Jennie Fa Feltoa, RobertHalley,
W. C Qallomore. Mrs. G A, Sick--
ley, who Is a teacherIn the assem
bly, accompanied the delegates
from Big Spring.

REV. MClftxY TO ATTEXH
DALLAS MEETING

Rev, C A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodistchurch of this city.
will leave Monday eveningfor Dal
las, whore ho will meet with a
state-wld- o oommlrsion of the five
Texas Methodist conferences to
considermatters pertaining to the
purchaseof the Bataca Homeprop
erty at Arlington, by tho Metho
dist church. Dr. Blckley- - is a merr
ber of the commission from tho
Northwest Texas conference. Tho
commission will meet Tuesday
afternoon at Bouthem Methodist

He plans to return to
Big Spring Wednesdaymorning,

MRS. WIUGHT UNDERGOES
TONSIL OPERATION HERE

Mrs. George L. Wright of
formerly a resident this

city, underwent "a tonsillectomyat
Blvings hospital Saturday morning.
She returned to her home Sunday,

Malion SaysRain
West TexasKnocks
BottomOut Of NRA
Rain In Texas, joked

George Mahon, congressmanfrom
the 19th district, has "knocked the
bottom out of NRA."

Had the congressmanbeen here
Friday night he might have rea.

tons month to bring the soned the for other
six montn alphabetical combination,

won't the
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Said Mahon in a to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Mellinger, con
gratulating upon winning the
championship in a recent city
bridge tourney: "From I

It has rained so and so
hard in that it has
knocked tho bottom out of the
NRA.
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what
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West Texas

'HOSPITAL NOTES

rs--o Big Spring Hospital
P. F. Canlrell of route 1

Spring, underwent major sur-
gery Sunday, is reported as doing
as 'well as could be expected.

Big
who

Mario Lou, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs W. C, Garren of Stanton, is
in the hospital for medical treat-
ment. '

G. W. Webb, who underwent a
major operation April 11, was re
turned to his home in Stanton Sun
day. He was continuing to Improve.

W. M Richards, driller, and W.
D. Taylor, helper,of the Farley &
Relncs Drilling company, working
on the Continental Settles No. 16,
who sustained injuries Friday
night, are doing nicely.

C. J?. Yates, driller for Farley
& Jlelnes Drilling company, sus-
tained a minor injury to his arm
Monday morning while working on
the Continental Settles No 16. He
la-- confined In the hospital.
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Drilling On
McDowell To

Be Resinned
Glasscock County Deep
Test To Drill Akcatl For

Ten Days
Drilling may bo resumed on the

Jolvn I. Moore, et al No. 1 McDow
ell, Glasscock county deep test in
section 22, block 34, S, TAP
survey, this week.

J. M. Loffland and John L
Moore were expected to arrive hero
TunsJay morning. It has been re-
ported that only a fow unit hold-
ers havenot paid In their sharefor
deepening In accordancewith a
decision reachedby unit holder
several weeksago. Tho test is to
be deepened for 10 days in rearch
of deep pay, and If tho showing Is
favorable. It may be shot or odd
lzed or both.

Mcro than a week ago when the
hole was opened the well headed
about 50 barrels Into pits. Tho oil
hnd accumulated afterbeing shut
In for about a month and a half
at 0,016 feet. It had beenreported
that the hole has filled again on
top cf tho fluid column.

Friday the well was cleaned out
to lessen fir hazard and to pre-
pare for resumption of drilling.

Oil men are encouragementtor
the test in that Initial production
performance of Ellenberger wells
lu the Big Lake pool, only coMtner- -
clal deep producersIn "West Texas,
aro usually disappointing.

FD Reserves
Declaration
Of Policy

Preparing Course As Re
sult Of RecentNRA

Decision

WASHINGTON UP) As PresI
dent Roosevelt prepared further
steps to meet the supremecourt'j
NRA decision, he reserveda dec
Juration of general policy until la
ter In "the week.

SpeakerByrns, after a White
House conference, said it was hla
"personal opinion" nothing should
be done about a constitutional am-
endmentuntil final effects of the
decision are determined.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter are
visiting In Dallas. Porter Is assist-
ant to County Tax Collector-Asses- s

or John F. Wolcott.

Patrick Henry's favorite desk Is
now Ibo prized possession of hii
great-grandson-'s widow, Mrs. Rich-
ard Bruce Carrington of Forest
Hill, Va.

ii

She makes grand of

iier ports

yi

5 Prisoners
Break Jail

San AugustineSheriff Re
ports Prisoners Aided

From Outside
BAN AUGUSTINE, OT Sheriff
B. WorshnmannouncedMonday

five prisoners, Including two
charged with murder, broke out
of the county jail here Sunday
night.

11m sheriff said a welded bar of
the runaround was pried loose and
apparently one of tho prisoners
crawled through the hole and ob-

tained a key to the main door,
Tho sheriff expressedthe opinion

the prisoners hod outside help.
i

More Cotton
ChecksHere

Committees Adjust Bank--

headApplications, About
All Received

Checks on 87 more contracts for
first half rental payments had
boosted the total amount received
here Saturday to $49,306.23.

This lias been distributedto sign
ers of 852 contracts.
ly CO per cent ,of first rental pay
ments have been made In Howard
county.

The elghty-nevc- n contracts to
taled $6,721.77. County Agent O. P
Griffin sold.

Saturday community and coun
ty committees adjusted more than
1000 Bankhcad applications.
larger number of
Blgners than anticipated nave
made applicationsunder the Bank
head act. Only ,18 contract sign-
ers have not made application.

Whllo American motion pictures
in the larger theatres

In China, low-price-d plctuio houses
nro supplied almost entirely by Chi
nese producers.

Chlorinated rubber, a now raw
mttrrlal for use In the paint and
varnish Industry, has passed the
experimental stage and is being
produced now In Germany.

iE

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

301-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.
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his compass. of all

HooverTtfls
Drake Students

DE3 Iowa W Herl
bert Hoover told Drake Unlvcnllji
seniors Monday he wn "troubled
by "what the forces of government
may Impose on you that will llmlJ
and destroy your Inspirations! inl
ccntives and opportunities."

He said: "Some people would llkd
to mobilize you Into a political but
rcaucracy to run this, civilization I
but some of us hold the jobs thai
should go to those who win then
fairly by merit."

Hoover the honorary de-- l
greo of doctor of laws.

$3,047 In Rural Aid
WarrantsMade
Warrants of $3,047 In rural" aid

were made good here
Tne amount represents SO per

cent of the original total to bo
paid. However, since the original!
allotment was fixed, Pat BulIcckJ
rural aid .supervisor, said that only
71 per cerft could be paid.

of for
the payment came in Februaryl

they were not madegood untlll
Saturday.

t
Country Directors

To Meet TuesdayEvening
Directors and on

the Big Spring Country Club will I
meet Tuesdayevening at 8 o'clock!
at the clubhouse In regular month
ly session. The meeting is open to I
all members,and especially 1

that have recently joinedthe Coun--
ery club. Val Latsoa, secretary--
treasurer, said that thirty-fiv- e Lw

have recently added!
to the club roster.

gM-- mrwo
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She calls it a

Cook'sTour
NOBODY thought Katherinewould make a-- very good wife. Sheseemed

too frivolous. Always, madea game out of everything. Hadn't a practical

thought in herhead so it seemed.

Maybe that's why she DOES make Ed sucha good You still

wouldn't think was seriousabout a thing. Yet she must be. Because

you'venever seena house kept better In your life. Or a budgetbalanced

more neatly. . .

Most women comehome from fJioppiug ail tired out. Not KatherineI

a game it

to bargain

V.

Approximate

A

predominate

it

Gootr

tho vouchers

but

Club

committeemen

Industrialists Fear And-- '
Trust Liabilities if Code

Rules aro Maintained ,

THE :

News nehlnel the New

sees Sherman Act viola-
tions treated on Individual
merits.

Read-- this Interesting new
slant on problems
which face industry

Oa page1 .

calls in iter weekly "Cook's Tour".

Reception

Sheporesover her newspaper a travel map , . . chartsa that

takes .andgetsthere'without one wastedstep.

How? She follows the advertisements. Watchesthem as closely as

a sailor watches And shegets fun out

received

those

members been

wife..

she

the
now

like course

But

who wouldn't, with a homo like hers and ber knack for saving up

money! ,

FARk fTV&

He's 'Troubled
MOINES,

Saturday.
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Dr. PepperIs
Awarding $2500

In New Contest
With, $2,500,00 In cash for prizes.

Dr. Pepper Is staging one of the
most Unique contestsever devised

a contest with none of the cus
tomary "catches".For onco in con
testhistory, no labels, bottle crowns
or box-top- s needbo sent In mere
ly the briefly whlttcn entry on a

,)cnny postal card.
"What IS that flavor?" Is tho

theme of the contest, playing on
the curoslly of all who have ever
tasted the "10, 2 and 4" drink. For
years, the guesses. have been
"prune", "peach seed,." "huckleber-
ry," "cherry" and others none of
which Is correct, and the Dr. Pep-
per contets is being conducted to
find further descriptions of tl(o

AH Types of
Sheet Metal & Tin Work

McGIhhIs Tin Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

riteae 827 400 W. 4th

Gasoline Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LTJBBOCK MACHINE CO.
Xfc S81 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient senIce, and Invito
jovr patrtmage. The follow-fu- g

barbers to serve you;
Floyd Backwell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

r m TtM pel ties Hotel

m

Travelaire

Luggage
Jmt I Umte tor your vacation
trip Afc 'wew top 'grain leath-

er plw4nrn, Overnight and
Mafcv-V-fi CfUe.

flfhuHi Offto

LYRIC
Today - Tomorrow

CONSTANCE

BENNETT

V

flavor.

ftJGE
FRANCHOT
TONE

CARMINATf
andRUSS COLUMBOplus

"Camping Out" Cartoon
"rharoahland''

with "Easy Anon

The octlial statementof tlio con
test la: "Describe the Dr. Pepper
Flavor in Tour Own words" and
It requestsnot a name, but a "per
sonal-reactio- description of the
tasto of the popular drink.

Full details or tho Dr. Pepper
contest are given In a series of
newspapernils now appearing In
this publication. Holland's Maga
zine and tho "Pepper Uppers,"
Sunday night Taillo program, also
are publicizing tho contest. Entry'
blanks are also nvallablo at foun
tains and bottlcd-drln-k stands
serving Dr. Pepper.

First prlee will be 51,000.00 in
cash,with a secondprize of $500, a
third prize "Of $250 and 142 other
cash prizes ranging from $100
down to $1.

Tho contest is open until July
6, 1935.

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

With tho help of 20 men, and
logs and shingles donatedby other
citizens, tho Arbor community In
Houston county has built a relief
canning center at a cash expense
of $16. Six more dollars for mater
ials came from the home demon
stration club which Initiated the
project

Cash for concrete being- scarce
and old tin cans plentiful for the
picking up, a Williamson county
garden demonstrator has put
down a hundred feetof tin can
sublrrlgation. It is "mere work than
concrete tile and not permanent.
but beats no sublrrlgation at all,
Is the report.

Collls Bouldln tn Gonzales coun
ty has 150 acres of terraces which
ho allows paid for themselvesin
one April day when seven Inches
of rain fell threa and one-ha-lf of
that within less than one hour.
Without the terraces,erosionwould
have carried off his whole, crpp as
well as the top eoII, he Bays..

Robertsoncounty had terraced
3,805 acres of land in 1935 by tho
end of April. Relief labor has been
used and the Commissioners court
furnished machinery at actual cost
of operation.

w

In a county poultry contest in
Llano 'county, first placo went to
the iiock or k. KisnuccK wnoso
flock of 22 hens produced an aver
age of 29 eggs permonth per hen,
Second place winner was the flock
of Robert Bcxcll, with on average
of 24 eggs per month per hen.

While the Unltfd States Increas
ed its exports of bicyclps 33 per
cent in the last year, Imports of bi
cycles during the Bame period ad
vanced80 per cent.
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Down Six Doubled
By TOM OVNEJX

It Is poor policy to rush to tho
rescuo when la doubled.
unless one holds an Independently
strong suit. Doubles of low con
tracts nro often qulto profitable,
but they fall sometimes. On other
occasions tho set Is Insignificant
compared with what tho doubling
side could have mado. A rescue,
unless partner demands It by an
S3 redouble. Is likely to make bad
matters much worse. "

These principles were Ignored by
uio declarer In tho following hand,
on which he was set six doubled
and not vulnerable for a loss of
1100 points, qulto a penalty under
tho new rules:

(OlMtR)

WEST
Q5
3663
09 7 2
J 8 6

NORTH
A3 t

A6
A 7 5 r A

.,

I 5
SOUTH 103
J 966

VQ 10

a 3
4KQ942

HI07
7
KJI0

2

North bid a heart,Cast, with nei-
ther side vulnerable,made a skim-
py overcall of one spade. Yours
truly, sitting south, passed, rea-
soning that North had another
chance to bid and there was no
hurry. West passed. North doub-
led, meaning, of course, that un-
der ordinary conditions he wish-
ed me to bid my best suit

East was happy to pass.I really
should have offered two clubs. Af-
ter all I had two honorsin my part-
ner's suit and the club suit was
fair. If my partner had a good
nana aclub bid would be a con-
structive guide. But I " passed. It
was a strength pass to set one
spade.

BIG

partner

It was risky to do so, since the
set might be little, but I suspect
ed thatWest might step out. I wa3
right He bid one no trump, which
my partner promptly doubled,
with three passes following.

We took five club tricks, five
heart tricks and aces of the two
other suits, West making ono trick
of the seven he had contracted to
win. With North's 150 honor count
we massed a total of 1250 points.

North led the king of heartsand
shifted to a low club when my ten
fell. I won with the queen, led the
queen of hearts and shot a club
back. Nortn took with the ace
and returned a club. After the
clubs wcro run North was put In
with a spadeto run his hearts and
the ace of diamonds.

Homo

At one spade doubled, the set
probably would not have been more
than 300 points, which would have
been a great save for East and
West if we had let them play that
contract We would havo had no
difficulty whatever" In making six
clubs, six hearts or six no trumps.

The penalty gave us 410 points
more than a little slam In no trump
would havo afforded.

West's poor nllbl was that he
feared South had six spades and
no hearts andhe himself had a
potential stopper In hearts and a
bit of a fit with spades.

We would havo arrived easily at
a no trump slam had there been
no overcall by East.

Mrs. H. L, Mencken
Claimed By Death

BALTIMORE, f.'P) Mrs. H. L.
Mencken, writer, teacher and lec
turer, and wfe of tho editor and
author, died late Friday at the
JohnsHopkins hospitals.Death re
suited from an illness she had
sufferedat intervals for a year but
that becamegrave only recently,

several times during last year
ahe had been a pntlcnt of the hos
pital.

Mrs. Mencken was 37 years old.
Before her marriage to Mencken
Aujust 27. 1930, she was SaraPow
ell Haardt. Sho was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnAnton Hanrdt,
of Montgomery, Ala.

Bridge Tournament
beginsAt Club Tonite

The secondbridge tournament at
the Country club will bo held to-

night at 7:30,81 the club house.
Those who can not attend must get
a substitute to toko their place,
else they can not enter.

The tournament is open to all
bridge players and is not limited
to membersof the club. Those who
have not already mado reserva-
tions are asked to drlvo out, for
arrangementswill be made to take
care of many Extras for this eve-
ning's play.

i '

William E. Parker, chief of the
Monterey. California, fire depart
ment was a member of the city's
first organized force 45 year. ago.

I

MODERN tfHOK SHOP
QtMUty Shoe .Kepalitac

J. A. Myers, Pre.
SvceetMr t
A. 0. MmM

BARNEY REGAINS, WELTER CROWN

KtimMlts&mJi&i 4ssssssssissississississississisH
Jimmy McLarnln (left) teems to have slightly the better of the

exchange here, but Barney Ross (right) took McLarnln' welterweight
championship away from him tn their torrid encounter atthe Polo
Grounds In New York. (Associated Press Photo) "

THE WEST SAYS IT WITH
WHISTLESON JUNE 10TH

The triumphant shriek of tho Iron
racehorso will, in tho words of the
immortal Virgil, "whistle down the
wind" acrossmore"thanhalf of tho
United States on tho mornlng-- of

Monday, June 10.

A whistling salvo, the largost and
loudest planned affair of Us kind
In history, will saluto the opening
Railroad Week, which begins June
10, and whose spectncular events
In honor of railway transportation
progress will ctnllnue until the
evening of Juno 15.

Hundreds of locomotives, includ
ing iron race horses which are
shattering speed records on the
new fast schedules on" the west
ern lines, will turn loose their
blasts In this conn-denc-e

raising transcontinental
chorus. Tho "stags" of the brief
but immensely audible choruswill
include all tho rail traversed ter
ritory of a dozen states, roughly
bounded by nn Imaginary line run
ning a bit enst of Chicago to tho
Gulf of Mexico on the east, tha
Pacific coast on tho west, the Can
adian border on tho north and the
Rio Grande river on the south

Exactly 8 a. m., local railroad
time. Is the hour when the steam-
breathing chorus will 'ipound off.'
Every locomotive, passenger and
freight, on active duty op the west
ern lines or America win at inai
time open upwhat Walt Whitman
was pleased to call tho "whistles
wild ascendinglisp." No only the
aristocratic king of tho rails, the
iron steed that thunders proudly
ahead of the "limited." but the
heavily clanking freight locomo
llvo and that drudge of all work,
the humble, but necessaryswitch
engine, will take their baritone and
excruciating soprano parts in tho
pecan of railroad progress.

A new note also will be heard.
It will Issue from tho strangely
piercing sirens of tho shining new
Dlescl-drlvc-n stream lino trains, a
numberof which are dally cutting
time and adding patronage on
western railroad routes. This siren
call Is also bymbollo of the prog-
ress to be .celebrated by Railroad
Week tho "progress shown by the
western railroads in greater speca
with unmatched safety, improved
riding comfort through new coach
equipment and. utr conditioning,
and bargain fares which are ex
acted to lift travel during tne
Bummer, of l'J35 .to tho highest total
on record. -

Maestro of the mammoth whist-
ling chorus is Harry O. "Taylor,
chairman of the Western Associ-

ation of Railway Executives.
"The coordinated outburst of lo-

comotive signals will announce to
rnllway personnel, to travelers and
to residents of every city, village
and hamlet that Railroad Week
has bemin." Mr. Taylor said today.
"I believe I can say that nothing
like this has ever been attempted
before. The welkin-ringin- g feat Is

to bo accomplishedwhnlher train
be In transit in depot or In yards.
Of courea the huge 'choristers will
be those locomotives that would
normally be mannedat that hour."

Also, it was explained,tne
will bi eliminated in the vi-

cinity of hospitals and similar

In manv nlacfs tho whistle coru
will be pulled by the most popiHar
bello of .the community, by the
dauehtcr of a nubile official or by
a veteran railroad employe. Holly
wood, it is reported, will do its
hure In providing beautiful. ama-

teur cnfilneerB, who will convert
"the homely whistle to oweet
'music's strain."

And a scholarlywestern railroad
executive quotes from "King Iar''
In predicting that the opening
week will be "worth its whistle,

Clean Systemfor Health--
By relieving constipation before

Berlous Illness develops. Thcdford'e
Black-Draug- enables thousands
of men and women to keep at
work, or to enjoy recreation, u
tends to establish regularity of

Black-Drau-ht lias assisted na-
turn in making- me more regular
and seemsto cleanse my syateni.'

..-- .: -- i.i.: .1 2writes' arg. Victoria vooyer, o
Jonesboro, Ark. "I take a doe of
Black-Draug- for about two
nights. It acts well nd I am afwre
fitted for my week, and enjoy k."
nUUtsTOMHI ksLACK-MMVOM- T

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Floy Carson has gone to
Los Angeles to spend several
weeks. iSnroutesue will stop off at
Phoenix, Arizona, where she will
visit relatives and friends for sev-

eral days .

R I. Browning of Houston Is the
guest of his son, C. L. Browning,
and family, for severaldays. -

I
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wasm
By 1ARBY BAUER

While the trout fishing reason
In California Is In full swing, many
of the more discriminating fisher
men nro awaiting with keen anti
cipation the openingof the streams
and lakos In the upper reaches, of
tho high Sierra mountain range so
that they can get at the choice
golden trout, a natlvo of that reg
ion.

Tho ancestry and coloring of
tho golden trout Is still a highly
debatablo question. Some .schools
contend they nro a species unto
themselves. Others insist, they are
o f the same family as tho rainbow
and iiteclhead.

General opinion prevails that
their golden, hue was nature's ad-

justment to environment for they
first were found in Volcanic creek,
at the headwaters of tho Keurn
river, part of tho westernwatershed
of Mt Whitney, and its sister
peaks. The stream since has been
named Golden Trout creek, one of
the feature spots in Inyo national
forest

Hero the.streambed was of a dis-

tinct golden hue. Since that time
the trout have been planted in
numerous streams and lakes at
10,000 feet and higher. They fall
to thrive, in the lower reaches,yet
in these new localities tho fish
havo loat nono of their luster,

Requires Technique
Their sizo ranges from four In

ches to five and six pounds. Be
causoof tho short feeding season
duo to the long winters they do
not grow much beyond this. Since
nature also puts a stiff limitation
on their propagation,tho state al-

lows only 20 In a day's catch aftM

all under six Inches must to return
ed to the water. California's law
for other trout permits 25 in one
day, or ten poundsand one fish.

The golden beauties-requi-re the
utmost in angling technique. They
are exceptionallygame, take a fly
readily, and must be handled care-lull-y

after hooking.
In recent ycar3 other western

states have started stocking their
streamsin the highlandswith these
speckled, golden marked fish.

Restoring the Ducks
"Tlv Mississippi flyway, great-

est of witer fowl's ancestral mi-
gration routes,will .be the first

beneficiary under tho duck restor-
ation program financed by sports-
men who affixed stamps to hunt
ing permits last fall," writes Cy
Pluttes: our Northwest Fcout.

"Talcot Idiko Migratory Wntor--
fpwl rcfURO In Cottonwood eounty,
northern Minnesota, at tho bottlu-nec- k

of tho great flight routo which
spreads fan-wis- o along tno river
route has been officially designated
as the first project to be subsidized
by the newly realized funds.

"Its 2,035 ncrcs onco the homo of
watorfowl legions, particularly tho

puddle ducks, Talbot lako
was victimized by drought and
drainageuntil abarren lifeless area
resulted. - .

"Construction of a dam on .the
Des Moines river, adjacent stream,
will reflood tho area. A corps of
Biological Survey experts win re-

introduce aquatlo plant life favor-
ed by waterfowl. Minnesota will
assist by providing adequato'polic-
ing.

"Talbot lake, typical of the
countless projects undor consider-
ation by tho government,will again
figure prominently in America's
waterfowl supply,"

"What Is The
Value Of Money"

DALLAS, aiP) E. M. Bak-
er, Federal referee l.t bank-"rupt- cv

here;,la wondering about
tho answer to a puzzler, tho
question mark of which Is
"what Is the value of money?"

Au referee Baker presents
tho puzzle a salesmanstopped
at a hotel and askedthe man-
ager to put a $100 bill in the
hotel safe.

The salesmanleft next day
on a trip of severalweeks. The
same day, tho managerof the
hotel urcd the $100 bill to pay
a groceryman.

The groceryman,In turn, paid
a debt to a wholesale concern,
which later paid a debt of Us
own with tho same bill,
vine bill passed thrc-ug- a

number of hands, nnd finally
vaa given back to the hotel

managerby a guestIn payment
of a bill for $100.

The original otvner of the

SkinTorment
Hching.roughness.

cracking,easily relieved
and improved with '

Resinol

bll, the cnesman, returned" to
the hotel asked for nnd was v
given the camo $1Q0 that he
had left there. ' tf

The hotel manager gasped
when tho salesmanrolled the
hill up, ituck it in a flro and ,

lighted his cigar with It
"Wlwt on iatth,' tho mdn--hg-er

asked In consternation,
did you do thai for?"

"That was a counterfeit bill,'
the salesmansaid. "

Referee Baker lets his lis-
teners draw' their own conclus-
ions about the different trans-

actions in which the $100 bill
figured and then asks:

"What is money?" J--
Soon after the world war, Green-

ville county, South CaroUna, 'de-
signed medals for eachoMthe 6,000
soldiers recruited in the coflnty, but
3000 of the tokens nevgr ' were
claimed. 2 i

,
1--?

Great armies of gnatsannually
herald tho arrival , of orumfish
Bchools off the South fcarollna
coast in early spring.

'Traffic surveys In California- - in
dicated S8 per cent or more of the
total vehicle miles Is traveledwith-
in cities. t

Read ThoHeraldWant-Ar- ft "
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BEND IT!
You can coat a metal
panel with It aptdry
Varnish and bend It nn--

til it breaks without
cracking the 'Rapldry '

film. Such elasticity
means that occidental,
blows can't chip it off
your furniture.

$1.25 qt.
H. H. Hardin

LUMBER CO."
L. W. Croft, Mgr.

rhono S88 201 E. 2nd.
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